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rThe :\Ilihougli the RiEcOUDl ollice is ini a
RecOrd sunny spot, the checering wvords and

large orders arc adding no littIe to its brightness.
Fi-olil aný outp)ost in Vanîcouver Island a ininister
-%vrites, "Thie RECpRD is muchi appreciated in
this Ultiî?a tludce of the ]Jomii;n-." Tnianks
brother.

But there is one thing that Solomion did not
lcnow about, or lie -%ouid have added anotiier
;to tiiose that arc neyer satisfled, viz, tic order
book of a miagazirie.

.Many faimilies throughout the churcli dIo iîoù
yet take the IEuconR. It should, be in every
Presbùyterian home in, the Doiniioin, to keep al
ini toucli %itlî our clîurclî -%ork at Homne and
iibroad. Parcels of tie January numnber cannot
mow be furnislied, but samiples of February
issue in any quantity w%%ill be sent free to ail who
wiish thenl. Please date new orders fi-oi
February to Deceinher, at 20- cents, iii parcels, to
-one address.

The i-cason for keeping 2 he
Tue" Chîldren's Citildre's Recora before the

Record.1" attention of our readers, is,
that it is the oniy periodical published specially
for our orra youfûg people. The interest and
.activity of our church, a dozen or twenty years
hence, dcpends in large measure upon the way
lui whieh Mie childi-en of to-day arc tauglit and
trained. If the literature provided for thcm
keeps the Nvork of our missions before thexu,
their kznotwledgc and interest viiI thon be inucli
,greater. The Gencral Asscmbly is seeking to
provide in somne measure for thîs by tie publica-
*tion Tite Citildre2is Record, and, as loyal we]l-
wishers, both of our own young people, of the
churchi we love, of the lai-d we live in, and of the
Progrcss of Chirist's kcingdoni in the regions be-
,Yond, we should furthcr the Asscmbly's effort
by, doing what wce can, in this as hl other ways,
~train the young for Uic wvork which they are

~oon to take up and carry on. Thie progrcss

rince itwas started is quite cncouraging, the cir-

ulation is increasing,, but there is a ide unoc-

il. Sample parcels of any size ivili bc sent froc

ie dur.y3 a£ givîxîg, and ho%- tc
Wliere to give, are constantly cniphasizcd.

Mive. ' 'tVhre to giv-, ge.ts lcss attention,
and a word regarding it niay not b-_ out cf place.
As a church we have undertaketn qlarge nuniber
of branches of work at home and abrond. For
each brancli, commîiittees have been, appointed,
whio give frecly a great deal of patient care and
attention to their respective departmnents, and,
as a i-uIc, the best disposaI that can be inade of
our -~if ts is to put theni into tic General Fund,
andleave it to the wisdoni of Uhc conmittee in
charge of that fund, to apply tLe gifts as tliey
niay sec best. For examnple, if we wisli to give
to Foreign Missions, it is betters, as at i-uc, to
contribute to the General Fund, than Io give it ta
any special wvorkcr or fild. Tlie saine iýs truc of
Horne Missions, French Evangehizat.ion. etc.
Give to the fand, and tie conimittee ini cha"rge Of
it, that knows best ail the iieeds of ail. the
fields, %viII disburse thîe gift to bettcr advantage
than eau the~ giver, whose attention niay have
been citlIed te the special needs of soie partiîx-
lar field. This înethod 0f giving cultivates iu
the giver, a broade, miore Christ-Iike spirit than
does any other, and it does niore good w-ith tie
gift, because, on the whoîe, there is a wviser ad-
ministration of it.

conférence It is 3115t a century since Protes-
tu xmaii. tant mission -%vork was hegun in

India. Twcnty yearus ago agreat conference was
hceld at Allahabad of ail the niissionaries in India,
Ten ycars ago the second was lield at Calcutta,
and, a few weeks since, the third great Decennial
Conference of missionaries was4 lild at Bomlbay.
There were over fixe hundrcd nissionaries
present. The subjects (liscussedwiere :-' UVork
amoug the Depresscd Classes and Malzsse-s .1

"Social and Legîîl Rights of Native Chiristiais:
Marriage and Divorce -""4'The Native Churcli ia
Iudia-its, Organization and Support ;" "'The
tili-ions Trainiing of the Youngz; "&Tie Jesuit

Advance hil Imîdia: "Tenîiperaiice-;" -Work,
Aniong the Educated Classes of India ;" " Worlz
Among \Voulei;" "Tlue Native Church-the
Trainingq and-Position of its Minisia'y ;" - Eciue-.
tion as a lâlissionary Agcncy ;" "Industrial
Worlk ;" "Plan of Uniforni Mýissionary Statis-
tic " "hTie Observance of the Lord's Dr.y in
Iidia;" "Publie Morais i India- 1 "The Social
Condlition 0f the Lower Classes-" "Missionary
Coi_ý:" "\VWok Anîiong An?;,o Indians and
Euraslins," and ~Christian Literature." Thîe
paper-s iintroducing ecd subct of discussion
ver#, printcd lai adiance and lield as rend. Open-
ing speakers-%ere Iinited to fifteeit inutes ecil
aud o thiers to flve minutes.
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MKore beys The cry £rom the Home Mission
wanted. fields, scattered ail through the

Eastern Provinces, froin vacant congregations,
from the wvide Rome Field of the North- West,
and froin the regions boyond, suggests one kind
of" "Work " tlîat needs greater atteintion, viz.,
the training up of more boys *for the Ministry.
True, no humanpower cati fît for such worl '-, but
if it wvere made more prominent, in teaching and
in prayer, there would bc more response. Wc
should àeek to realize as a churcli the responsi-
1:ility that rests upon us to "send forth " ironi
our hiomes more laborers into ' he vineyard.

Collection The third Sabbath of Alardi is the
for m~arcbà. day appointed by the 'Ireneral .Asscm-
bly ior the collection for Foreign Missions, w lere
not oblherwviso providcd for. The needs and suc-
cese in ail tic fildi, as sliown by the Foreign
d6partment of the REcoitD froin onth to month,
stininlate to;ea-,ve the things that are behind and
to reacli forth to Uic thing-s that are before in the
matter of giving to missions : but bchiind and
above ail is the Saviour's command, equally bind-
Ing, according to their abilitv and opportuity,
upon every christian, "lGo yc ixito ail the wvorld
and preachi the Gospel to every creature."

Now, as ever, Roeie liates the
]Rome and Bible, and uses her influence
the Bible. where she can, to prevent thiati

blessed book froîn reacting the people. Four~

CH RISTIAN ENDEAVOR COLUMN.

SRESBYTERIAN Endenvorers held a large-
'~meeting in New York reeently, withi a view

ta the promotion of systematie giving and te
arouse missionary activity. Tis -work need not
be eonflned to grand rallies, ' £he great workc if
Chîristian Endeavirers, il true te their ânotto,
IlFer Christ and the Church," is to fthrow ail tue
energy of their ýresh younglife and love into t-ic
work of tie congregation ivith ivhiclî thoy aire
coniîeoted; to practice systematic giving them-
Selv'tS, and to seck, cacli one, to got friends to lio
the samne; to bring earoless bues to tie prayer
meeting, thc Sabbàth-sohool and the ehurch; to
encourage the pastor to new% effort by regular at-
tendance and active service as apportunity rnay
oller. Whatgrand results will follow if ecdi, in
your owii place, II mcteav or" to live your motto.

he Chinese naine for Christian .dndeavor So-
ciety, is, literally translated," UJrge-mne-on-in-the-
serviceof-salvation's-Lord-Soeiety." Dr. Clarke
in his cour aronnd the world flnds thc C. E. so-
cieties in China and Japan, as vigorous and
enthusiastie as in Ainerica. lie spent thrce and a
haif weeks lin Japan and hield forty-six meetings.

In Turkey, thc Government lias suppresscd a
pamphlet %vritten ini tice întereât s of the C. E.
mnovement. They declare tic said book danger.
ous as it deals with IIbrotîerhood," ".endeavor,"'
"union, and tlîeyyisli to prevent tieir people

Jearning ]îow to organize in auy way. Native
Christian Endeavorers in Turkey run the risk of
imiprisoument, if found.

several instances, in tlîe city of Quebcc, not long LE TTE R FROM TRE NORTfH-WVEST.
since, copies of the New Testament found axnong To A MiN-isTrit i; TuE :EAST
their people wvere burned either by the priest or [We publish this letter as a sample of -wlîat
by lus order. This is surely a strong plea ou -nanyia missionary and seattered mission field is
behaîf of a misguided people for our Frencli s 'ekiiig te do iii the North-West, and te, echo, the
Evangelization seheme, for giving them the I b that cornes so loudly froni nany parts of tîa t
gospel. -%ide territory to the men and money iu the East,,

Were tiiere no higlier than a sel- "Corne over and liclp us,"ý-Ed.j
How It flsh reason for urging a liberal sup- Piinher Creek, Alberta, Jari. 3Otli, 1893.

pays. port of our home mission work, even nrEv. A-ND DEAut Sin,
that would noV be wanting. Iu our frontier
settlements, both in tic oider provinces, aud thc
new, -where thc conditions of life are in most re-
spects lharder than elsewhere, the very battie
with, these conditions dcve.lops men who are
stronger,by so mnucli as tic conditions are harder.
By giving the gospel to these plnces, the strong
physical and mental natures are rounded ont by
strong moral characters, and the me~n vho, corne
forth froni tiien, lltted by their very strength to
sway the destinies of their churci and country,
will thc more certainly sway thosc destinies
aright. It is a good investmeu t when eiUîcr a
country or a churcli gives nid to the cause of edu-
cation or religion for its -%veaIjer and more scat-
tered frontier homes. In tins casting their
brcad upon the waters they wiil flnd it af ter
rnany days.

It is iiow thrce years and seven moniths since 1
Me t the East to taiec charge of the mission liere
and in Fort McLcod.

Wheu I arrived 1 found our cause in a Yory
unsatisfactory condition. The field had beexu
withour, a missionary of our cliurcli for two ycars.
previous to my coming, and whatever organiza-
tion thon existed, tiiere were no traces of it, ini.

Pinclier Creck.
Iu Macleod a cixurci badl been erected by the

people lu 1SS5 or 1SSO. This wvas the only indica-
tion that Vointed to thc proviens occupation of
thc field. Tie trustees of the church not being-
infnrnîcd of rny appointuient by the H. MA. Coin-
inittee lîad rented tic churcli to tic people of the,
tow'n for public selîool purposes and wc could not
have tle, use of it until April 189, or ton inontis-
after I had arrived in tic field.

Durig these nuonths the congregation -%or-
shipped-xi the Townu Hall, for wliicli privilege-
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they paid 85.50 per Sabbath, yet the congregation
increased front five iii number to an averag-e
attendance of sixty, and iii September 1891, the
H. IL Committeo appointcdl Rev. Gavin Hamil
ton, te Macleod, leaving me in charge of Pluicher
Creek, a sinall tovn 32 miles West of Macleod
and 20 miles Easct of the IlCrowa Nest Pass,>
through whilh the C. P. R. arc now building a
now lino of railway to, British Columbia.

This lino will pass witliu about 12 miles of tho
Town of Pineher Creek. It will, in many ways,
do us good. It will open up this beautiful and
fertile tract ef country, the most beautiful dis-
trict of Southern Alberta, and bring into it many
whoc will rnake it, their future homo. Ia titis
diserict of Pincher Creek, whioh, is 30 miles by 50,
wo have now 27 familles and 95 souls belonging
to our church, Threoyearago weliad nechuircl
properby whatevor, ne manse, ne churcli. Our
peoplo worshipped in the Methodist Church, for
wYhich privilege they paid $50.00 per year.

1 undertoolc to, build a Ilshack " for nîyself, at
my own charges, doing the greater part of the
work with mly own Iîands. We are nowv living
in it and have been since July 1890. and we have
no occasion to deoin it a hardship.

This accomplished, 1 directed the thouglîts of
our people toward the great task ot building a
church. This wvas undertaken in 1891, and now
we have a very suitablo building wvhich ivas
opened for Divine wvorshup February 1892. Itbas
cost us $2,500. Building, lîkce everything alse in
WVest; is very expensive. The sanie churcli could
be erdeted in the East for about S1,400. The field
bas raised about:$1,509. WVe hiave still to provide
fer 81,0WU. Any suni forwarded to mie for that
purpose will be ithankfally received and promptly
acknowledged. Weare in greatneed. The field
is expected te raise 860j per year for stipend nd
incidentai expenses in connection with the mis-
sion. This in addition te, the church debt is a
burden. Help us iLyou possibly cati, tebear our
burden and "Ise fulil the iaw of Christ."

We have 29 nembers in full communion, a good
managing cemmittee, but no session. 1 prcach
twice in the town and once 15 mniles out, every
Sabbath. Our cengregations last year averaged
60, Sunday Sehool 35, prayer meeting 23.

The woriz is hopeful but in every respect needy.
Nothing but the great need for the Gospel,
whieh is se apparent, keeps me ini the West.
The missionary ini the West has te endure inany
hardships, mate, many sacrifices, face inany
difllculties, but it is "net by miglit or power but
my spirit saith the Lord of Hosts."

Ileip us who are on the f rentier, struggling
against feax-ful odds, te lay broad and deep tie
fou'ndatiens, of truth and righteousness in this
nlewland. Weneed yeurprayers, and symptthy,
aud help.

Yours sincerely,
JOHIN P. GRANT.

WORIÇ AMONG THE FRENCH CANADIANS.
During my X'rnas holidays; I wont te--

te help WMr. B-- fl his missionary 'vork and
the Lord opened well tho way before us for pies-
ing the Gospel in thcs banda o! tho people.

Many groups of familles who are very poor are
tired o! living under tho yolze of their priese.The have seen in their spiritual cenduotors, mail
who înstead o! workcing, for their welfare and
salvation have ne other aim but their persona]
interest tlhrough the blind submission o! the
ignorant class.

Oh1 how glad ivere those people in their poor
lieuses, and in their sad conditions, te, hat the
story o! Jesus coming in thîs world in the humble
condition -la order te save sinners 1 Theirjoy
ivas most, visible on tîteir face when wo were
announcing r'to thoîn as clearly as ,.ossible wvhy
Jesus came, and lîow Hie placed himself beforo-
the nations as the ]Redeemer and the only
MVediator between God and the sinners, between
the Creator and the creature 1 They wvere nxest
rejoiced wliea wve read te thein that the Bible
centains the promise o! the Eternal Lite, and
that it, has been given te us " as a lamp te our
feet and a lîghit to our paths. "

But the greatest, success the Lord gave us w'as
in C--. We hope that many inhabitants o!
this fine country where se many wealthy people
o! this eity go every stiumer te, takce a refuge
against heat and dust, will seon be free frein the
errera and superstitions of the Church of Reome.

In the castera part of that parisu, wve i-ld, in
private lieuses, niany an iatcresting meceting
wvith a general attendance o! about 20 persons.
AU our days %vere employed in conversations and
explanatiens about religion, and every nîght wve
met together and gave them, according te tlîeir
great desire, une prèclie, ait address xvhichi was
always fellowed by manY questions put te uis by
men and women auxieus te find the trutli, and
happy of hiaving tound soine one willing te give
tlîem hig-lît.

Thcy openly said that they were con vincedithe
thinga we said te, thlem %vere good and that theïr
priest had nover preached te thieni- such a
"Gospel," se cemfertixîg te their ]îearts and

eneouraging te their seuls.
On our hast, meeting tlîey spoke about sending

te, the priest their abjuration but Nve thoughit it
ivoulet be advisabhe te delay until they be a littIe
more atvanced la tue icuowledge of the truth
an d better prepared te give t-casons for tîteir new
faith. After a ±ew days of instructions the
Gospel vili, becomne the only guide and rule ef
these families and they xvili face persecution
nmore firrrnly.

I left Mn. B---- te continîue this good xvork-,
and I came back te the Preabyterian Cellege,
takcing with me, as the first frûiit of our succeas,
a young mnil as a pupil for Point aux Trembles
Mission Slhool. E. M. BRANOTT.
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S. W. MANITOBA AND S. E. ASSINOBOIA.

MISSION NOTES B37 REV. DR. ROBERTSON.

SIIE construction of the railway fromn Brandon
south-west to, Melita, and thon to the coal

fields at E ast Steven, lias opeîîed up an impor-
tantsection of country. The settiers were strug-
gling for years oiving to distance froin railways
although they lad good crops severai years.
Prospects have brightened wonderfully since
thcy eau purcliase fuel at a clîeap rate, and get a
market for thecir grain.

Najinke is the junction of this lino with the
lino tlîat passes through the Pemibina Mt. dis-
trict; and being surrounded by a good farming
country, and the end of a raiiway division, with
Uts shops, etc.. it promises to become a good
town. Services are conducted in «t roomy hall,
.bnta church shiould bebuiterelon)g. The dis-
trict under the care of the missionary is wide
but efficient service is donc.

The Sabbatlî 1 visited the mission, the tuer-
inometer registered 320 below zero, and yet there
was a large cougregation present. In going to
an evening service the hiorses lef t the trail in the
jstorm, brougxt the slcîgli iii sharp collision witlî
a boulder aîîd smnash_2d the wvliffletrees. Mr.
Thompson, the niissionary, inounted onîe of the
horses and rode somne distance for other %vliiffle-
troos; but they wvould not suit. By the use of
tic-reins, etc,, the broken 'trecs were "flxed" and
the journey resumned and the service lield. The
zeturnjourney %vas mnade w'ithout difficulty.

.Melita is the next mission and here the Rev.
Joseph White, formerly of Ottawça, is missionary,
and. supplies three stations. Last year the con-
gregation buiît a churel and a manse, and bc-
sides did well for thc support of ordinances,
This town has a desirable location on the Souris
river, and the congregation promises groivtlî.

Z'ierson i.17 miles further on, and the mission
iaiinderthechargeof Bey. J. Gilchrist. The field
is di ficult;*A work, but services are maintained
'with greatregularity. .4 nse isbeing builtat
Piorson and a ehurch should follow speedily.
Services are now belâ in thc school house.
.Gainsboro is cight mieý, farther Up the lino,

and comprisesisix stations wvith overGû families.
Queen's College Mîssionary Society supplied tlîis
field from the inception of tlhe work, and it -%as
fitting that the first ordaitied missionary should
befrom that institution. TIc Rev. Mr. Thomp-
soin hasýrendercd faithful service aitho'suffering
from, delicate 'health. The conigregation lias not
yet buil ta church at the central s tation, but thc
subject is discussed.

Carruluff lies 10 miles westward, and is in
charge of a student of Manitoba College. The
field lias four stations in a good farmaing district
and -the outlook fs hopeful. st-r.. Kenilo is ueh
esteemed as a painstaking and conscientious
inissionary.

Oxboiv ls 20 miles west ot Carniduff, tlîe Rel
T. R. Scott beisg tlîc pastor. The mission lias
so grown under Mr. Scott's charge that lie lias

A larnedoe Is assoclated with Oxhow, and thc
tivo wll rakle a strong charge. A cliurch wili
soon bo builtat Oxbowwihile a good hall is aval-
able nt Alameda. Until last spring the Quecn's
Society carcd for tlîis mission and Mr-. Scott halls
from. thc limestone, university.

l3etween Alameda and E stevan is a distance of
about 34 miles, but the country is but sparsely
settled.

Near lirseh is a Jewvîsh colony, the members
of -%vhieli are expected to become .successfu] farni -
ers. WVe have our doulits, judging by wliat lias
happened else,%'hcire. TIc Jew is miore of a para-
site than a producer in the west-and elsewhieîe.
Esteven is the coal town, ani it is tu forni the
junction between the Souris raiiway and the Soo
line. A good deal of coal is bing mimcd, and
although the qualiby as yet does not rank liîgli,
yet it burns; well, throws out a good deal of leat
and promises to f urnish cheap futel.

Mr-. P. H1. Russell, a student of Manitoba Col.
loge, is in charge, and acceptably supplies not oiily
Estevati but a nuinbe- of othier points south asnd
east. Estevan bas a pronîising future althoughi
there is little farmning land to thc %Yest. Coal
rnining, the C.P.B. shops and the farming land
to the east and soutlî will, ]iowever, support a
good town. Preparations for building are to be
made -%vitiîout delay. Ifere an ordained mission-
ary should bo placed as soon as Kfr. Russell
leaves for colloge.

Estevan, Oxbow, Carnduff and Gainsboro' le-
long to the Presbytery of Regina, while Pierson,
Melita, Napinka,belong to the Presbyteryof Rock
Lake. Since the members of the Presbytery of
Regina must pass thi-ough the Presbyteries of
Rock Lake and Brandon to attend meetings of
the Presbytery, and since tlîe Presbytery of Rock-
Lake is over 160 miles froîn east to wvest it is clear
another Presbytery shiould be erected iii thiat
country ; and if suitable mrissionaries are got for
thc fields requiring thon>, this Presbytery -%vould
becomne strong in a very few years.

A trip through such a section will imiprL-ss a
fewv thîings strongly on the mind. The settlers
are largely young sien, tleyareanxious t liave
ordinances dîspensed among them, and they con-
tribute liberally according to their mens for
cdurcI work. Help must, howevcr, be givenl
thern to erect places of worship, and ta support
ordinances for a few yoars. Is there any botter
investment of mission money than in establisli-
ing missions among such people? Suitable mis.
sionaries and a littie means for a Start and tCe
ivay is clear. - The occupation of four flelds wcr
owve ta the summier session, and over twenty
more at otlier pointa are supplied in the saine
N-iiy.
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(our g~ortÏqion

Our rendors have a plentifual suppiy
las this o! inissioaary intelligence, and the
Issue. old time motto o! "lread, mxark, learn,

and inwardly digest" is lu order. CO thing
noticeable ii the toue of thaakfitiss and hope
that pervades cvery letter and report, and pro%.
perous condition of the îvork o! which thîey toit.
By His very goodness God is beckoning us on to
greater effort and grander success.

Thnnks, on behaif of the
Midumlonary REccon and its rendors, to the

Letters. friends o! the missionaries who
have kindiy forwarded letters. Mauy of theso
are iargeiy private, but they ail have iteins of
goneral iaterest, and from a lcnag pri rate letter a
short publie one ena be made. And again per-
mit the remiader that such potent means o!
deepening the missionary interest o! the Chîurcli
should not ho destroyed when rend, or allowed
to lie idie wixen they eau do so much good. It is
a mattor of thankfulness that this appoal lias
been so largely rosponded to, and, lot us hope,
"there's more to folloiw."

Mrs. Morton, in 'Nvriting to
Paper,4 for the a lady who ladl sent her a
Utssionaries. package of reading maatter

thaulis hor very heartiiy for her "'fine hundie o!
temaperance papers,"1 and says: Il 3efore giving
theni away 1 shahl search themn for tenîperance
poetry sui table for chiren's recitations. f need
many such for our blue ribbon meetings. 1 o!ten
have to set to, work to write thern when we have
noue on baud. This takzes a good deal of timne,
but is very necessary workc. Drunkenuess is a
great bar to mîssionary work overywhere." If
any o! our rendors have old pnpors with verses
suitabie for temperauco dialogue or rocitation, a
fow cents in stamps wouid carry thom whoire
they would do mach good, and Mrs. Morton, and
ive doubt not some others as well, woutd be giad
to receive them.

A lady, la forwvarding for the
'Work for RECORD a missionary letter,

W.- F. 29. 811. says; that it was r eceived ini re-
piy to one sent frora the society to whichi she
boloUgs, and that they write to the niissioaaries
overy moath. This is one way in which societies
rnay do a greât deal of gooil. Like cold waters
to a thirsty soul are good noirs f rom a far couni-
try, ospecially whon that i8 the home country
sud the mnissicnrios are in mauy cases lnrgoly
cut off frora social and Clhristian felioîvship. Do
'lot oxpect ansirers frora thora. Let thoir lottors
ila the RECORD suffice. Thoy are so busy that
theY cannot do one tithe of the writing thoy
would like, but a word of eheer ilh heip thora
more than, you can ksnow. Lot the society ap-
Point some one of its memnbers members to %vrite
cO nxonth, another for the next, and se on. This

need not interfere ln the siightest with the other
worlc you are doing, but wouid rather prove a
holp to, it._
ISIIdl Our E~astern Section lias ûiot yet don.
M. D. mucli towards clearing off the defllt. of

last year on the Foreign Mission Fund. WVu -ère
reaping thc blossed fruit of that special expendi-
turc, in the flourishing condition of aur inissiom
in Trindad, where it iras madle. Thet erectiosi of
sclîool houses in noir fields, and the replacing of
others9 that ivere unfit for use in older fields%
enabled the mission to tako advantage of the
very gencrous assistance o(fed by Governinoent
to schools of a certa.in grade, and gave our work
a standing and impetliq that ivili toit upon, it for
good for ail tinie to corne.

But the yeariy demands of our extending work
reqixire ail the regular incoine. Let larger gi-
ing and special gifts miako a plain of this inoun-
tain. Let the Foreign Mission Cominittoo at the
closing of accotiats on the first o! May proseat a
balance-not on the wromg side.
IIow Cou. The gif t of the native congregation
verts give. at Indore to the college there, is a
good object lession. A dozen ycars ago thejy
were heathen. Nowv convertod, they are formed
into a small congrogation, and, comparativeiy
poor, they find that at the close o! the year they
have some $300 ia fuad, so that thoy must have
given geaerousiy; that is good. The mannerof
raising the money wvas largoiy by giving thoir
tonth ; that was botter. Then whea they lhad it,
they freely voted it to the collego ia thecir midst,
rightly mecasuring the great influence that thiat
institution would have upoal the future of Chris-
tianity iii Indore. Similar objeot, lessons we
flnd in the other fields. We sead thora the Gospel.
Lot us not lose sight of the lessons, which they
toachi in the practice of it.

Think of the work in 'Irinidaâ.
Progress et as reported in this issue, whore,
our work. twventy-five years agi, our larat

missiontary bogan his work amid a purely hiea-
thon poople from ladia, and where noir there are
five mon and sevoni women front our own cliurch
laboring 'as missionaries, with a coliogo having
an atteadauce of thirty studeat catechists train-
ing for the ministry, sehools in îvhich over four
thousand of the children are roceiving instruc-
tion, both, on the wcok day and Sabbath, and the
gospel preached ta about 100 places among a popu-
lation of 75,000 E. Indians on the Lord's day.
Rlead other letters and think of Indore, where
only ton years ago, the Maharajah gave as is
ultimatum that there should be no Christiam
teaching in his dominions, anc1 where now bis
son and suecessor is giving boUx land and mnoney
to nid the mission and expressing bis warni syRu-
pathy with the varions departments of the work,
hetcollege, hospital, sohools, etc. Thlnk of the

ather fieid s wh ere pro egs has been equalIy
xnarked, andl thon thnkGod, give, more liliêr-
Ially, pray more e.arnestly, and work more hear&-
ily, for the xvorld's millennial dawn.
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LETTER FROM !)R. MARGARET O'HARA. Fathier'.q ivili to take the little one froni thi%
worid et sin and suffering te rest forever ln the

Indoe, Dec. 24th, 1892. sunshine of our Saviour's presenco. The parents

BEAR Mn. SCOTT :-Our ncw mîssionurics arc Ionely without hier, but they eau say "'Thy
~came to us about six weeks ugo. WVe ivere ivili bc donc."

dellghted to, have thom corne te us and to the Dr. Buchannaîî lind te, slerlntend the making
workof ur agte li dis dak ln&.of the coffin. jjain bcing a native city, the

The interest lius bec» incrcasing lieie for people know nothing of our mode of buril.
-tnonths and the building in which the services The fellowing day at 7.30 a. nit. a nice service

wer hed ws tD snai toaccinnodae tosewas conducted by twvo of our missionaries Irorn
ivrhod m.As toe suinl toraccofuid the ose otiier stations, after wbicîi the romains ivere
buidin cae As, Mh. fik at t o e oliegex2 piaced iu a bullock cart by four of the Christians
butili siu, lr. Wilki had eue oorn amem20 who actod as puil-bearers. This was toliowved by

ert tfen shed, 1»od thut. aitvcaeni hte fathier, niissionaries, Christians, and the few

The main outrance of the coliege, ivili, wlien Enropeans who live in Ujjain.
finished, look vory well. Over the door iq the Away fromn the rity a mile and a hait on a

mot ' Our a!iî is Ged's glory. " To the right quiet knoll by the root of a palm troe rests the
IlOtrGietodswr ado h lf u lttie form. which once was the joy of the parents
shOurd Guide, Love." odand one thewh e ore and the companion of the littie brother who is

read, and g) away, thinking littie of these words too young to fully realizo his ]ose. Our prayer
or their nioaniug, but wc know thut tlîe %vork ls Je that, God wiil eomfort theni iu this their heur
going or% in spite, of ail that eau be suid or done of triai. MARGARET O'HÂRA.
against it, bmeause lb le written "«Se shahl my
word b3 -%vichl goeth forth out of îny nouth, it LETTER FROM 11EV. J1. WILKIE.
shal flot retura uto me void but it shall Indore, «Tan. 12, 1893.
aecompliqh that -%vhich 1 pieuse, und it shahl
presper ln the thing whereto I sent it." Y DEAih Mit. ScoTT-Kindiy pardon îuy iiet

The building funds are getting iow. Appeals 3_~ respondiug sooner to your kind appeai for
bavP been miade to the goveruruont of Indii% and mission news. The Ieast we can. do is te sella
also te frieuds ut home, but so far no contri- faets coucerning the work whicli you are seeking
butions havt, ceaie. te udvance for us at home. Now f or a few tacts.

WeV haive united iii pra.yer thut ou±, God would A few wceks ago His l1lihness Maharajah
supply thre need. A week ago an answer camne Ilkar calhed te thre palace flrst Miss Dr. O'lIarit
very unexpeecdly. One of the efficers et the and atterwvards Miss Dr. Oliver. Whcen XMiss
native church bers said that there were 1200 Dr. Oliver aud Mrs. Wilkie weut, hoe gave 530
Rupees in tlia treasury and ho 8aw nic reason rupees, = $150, te the hespital, and the lancl,
why 590rupees should net be givea to thc coliege about ene and a-.half uýres, behind the hospital,
building. A day or tire later lie thouglit 7.50 which for some tirnewev huve becu seeking for.
rupces miglit be spared ; but wlien the ineeting Hie aise asked very particuiarly about thre col-
wa s held lie arose and propo3ed that 1000 loge, and premised belli te it; and te ail Nue
rupees be, devoted, te the building and there wvas tlîree lie expressed bis warmn appreciation et the
nof a dissentiug veice. work the mission is doin ' fer his people, and thie

loiv did tis littie compauy et Indian Christ- seheels for boys and girls, medical viork, etc
tans raise the money i Net by teu meetings, Wiîat a change from ton ycars ago i1
socials, or hua struggies ef any kind, but by Dinsliaw, a merchant here, was led te, get eut
eaeh one giviug ]lis or lier teabli te the Lord. a stock et illuminated Christian texts, and sold

Our chureli as done mueh for missions ; but in eue day orer 50 rupees' (315.00> worth, and ex-
hoîr great tire xreed stihi!1. Mr. Wilkie needs pected te soul befere the eud ef the holiduys over
money for tire coliege. Dr. Buchannan lieeds I200 rupees' -e.orth, airnaost ivholly te 1-lindoos and
a hospital in Ujjain. la faet ail thre staitionsi Mulioreduns. They are probably rnoreattracted
could profltabiy u.se more tlîan tlîey have in Iby bbe pictures titan by the words, but ail kie
epeuing up and carryiug on tbc werk auready tie words are frern the Bible, alld yet hlave no
undertaken. hesitation in buying theni aud&giving- tireu a

Then whut about tire " regions beyend " îvhich pronminoub place iu tiroir homes. As a tact thre
neeci bobb mea and mouey te go in and p ssess words drawv eut a readier response tromn their
thre land. WI net sôe iealthy eumes us lmomt, heurts, wben once tiroir eniotional religieus na-
give a& God lias prospered thenm? bure lias been arousedl, tiian the meaningless

Last, weehr our lieurts were saddeued by tl-e formalities or tiroir own religions.
deÙth et Helen Buchannun. Sie irvas a sweet Accustomned thougli we are te srrrprising ad-
baba e* oalmost ayear audahIait. For four weeks vances on the part et the people, I was, I coe
tfhe lad beeu quite ill. AIl wvas doue for ber ross, agreeably pleased te, receguize i n tis Parse
.tirat loving skili could do; but ib was IlOur 1 mercirant a new kind cf colporteur.
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Our congregation voted 1,001) rupees '$30,, a
short tie ago, o e ii ew zollege, part of -whichl
is being used as a churoh. Lt wva à purely spon-
t4inous action oni the part of tîe native brthren,
and trot a littie chcerod iny lhcart.

On Decemnber 1-5tlî wv held our first services in
tie newcollege building. Finding that our fundis
wvould sot onable us to g'on wwith tlîc. coliege
hall, two of tire class roins wcere thrown into
onue to afford us roorn for the congrogation. It is
60 x 80 fout, and a i'ery great advance on any pre-
vious buildinig.uscd for the purpose; but iiready
it is fullirat alinost evcry service, and if ail the
àlangs that now »)rofess thuir faith ihi Christ
wcre to corne it -vould sot aiTord thein evoni
standing room. Wu hope, thierufori!, eru long to
have the mecans to go on -withi the hall.

Tho movernent anongst the 2\atigs iqs till as
nteresting as uver, au(1 is spreading. Somu

have gonu baclc and others have greivn luko.
warni, as the result of thu bitter persecution that
bas arises, but others havo cornue out ail the
more decidedly. The intense earnestnoss of the
evii onu to crush out the movument shows it is
sot a muere sharrn ose. Wivos who wvere inter-
estcd have becs shut Up in the houses and
beaten; thc wvives and children of othier sekers
have been taken. aîvay froni thern; social inter.
course, sucli as drinking froin the saine cup,
going bu, theîr social feasbs, etc., is forbidden to
ail inquirers, and sostie hatve been beaten and
abused; but the persecution is only sifting and
strengtlîening, and I believu preparing bue way
for a richi harvest froin amongst threr. 1 know
miany Christian hearbs at Iromie wvill bu cheiered
and pray for tlum. and us.

At our last Communion ive wuru privileged to
receive wlînt niay bu regarded as the hi-st fruits
of thre Girls* Boarding Scbiool. One-Gajari-
ivas an orphan thiat about two years ago fell bîto
tie hands of our ladies. For several xsonbhs site
lias shown a dcepening inturest in things divine,
and wvas baptized first, and then on professo
of hièr faith admibted to, thc Lord's table. 'i
other wvas baptizedi in infancy, but oniy latejy
was led te, trust Jesus.

Two wonien, tlîrough thu rsedical wvork, 'verci
also led te, openly declare thuir faith iii Jcsus
Christ; but dcatb stepped in ere they rcceived
the sign of admission bute thre visible church.
Thus onu by ose oui- little flock increases. WVîll
try and write soon again.

Your brother miss'y,

No wavo on the great ocean of time, îvhcn once
it bas fioated past us, cati bu recalled. All wu
cas do is te Nvatch the new foi-m and motion of
the sext, and launeli upon lb te, taIr'.e in the mas-
fler our best judguxent may suggest, oui- strength
and skill. -Williaii E. Gladston.e.

LEITER F1IOM URS. ANNAND.

SsvN. S. AVales, Nov. 30, 1892.

YDr.Ait MissK:uu rccived your hkind
4-o and nmost interesimîg letter and the nernoir
of Mackay of Uganlna, by the steamner wvhicli tcok
us awv.y from Saute a nioîîtl ago, for %vlieh ac-
zept iiy lîearty thaliks.

\Vc left Santo os the 26th Oct., arrivig at
Erakor, Efate, MNr, McKenzAc's .4ation, zn birc Ist
uf Nov , veewe lîad to ivait at fcw days fcr the
eQtearnar,%vliich svas to, c.trry tis here to Sydney.

lb was a breat to stop ofl aur little ishiuid boat
on te, bue fine large3 steamier 1'Rocbeîî," wvith ail
bue modemn inîprovemnits.

IWe sailed on Mondîiy miortiing for Austra-
lia via Fiji, and rcaclied Susaon Tbursday miorim-
ing. Fridliay wvu proceeded to Livuka. Iiobh aîrc
pretby little towvns, and are bhc two principal
places iii Fiji.

WVe met there tbrc of t bue Wesleyan mission-
amies wvho wcre vory kcind to us, and gave as
mnuoh useful information rcgardiîig thc wvay ini
whichi t;bey conduot thoir wvor1c.

WVc met sorne young Santo, sien, those wvho, are
non, being baied for tcacher-. Thcy have the
saine dmfliculty te, conteîîd witlî thero es ive have
iii bhe New llebrides, iii gebting beacchers.

Tire Chureli of Reine is very busy ine Fiji, get-
timîg hold of ail tîju natives bhey cati. They gut
nearly ail tbc natives fri thu Newv Hubrîdes
who, go thieru to wvork on the plantations.

Thore is onu Cbiurclb of Esgland iii Susa and
onue Preshyberias. rime Proshyterian muninister
there, ]1ev. Mr. Gardner, took 1%1. and Mrs.
Gillas and us eut for a drive arud Susa wvhichi
I csjoyed vemy neuch, not linviiîg hiad ose for
ove)* five years.

\Vc had -%ithi us frein the New Jiebrides, as a
fe11owv passengur, Bishop Màontgomnemy, of Tas-
mania. liu lad beexi visiting the xsiasds belong-
îng te bbc Melanesian mission, iii place ef Bishiop
Selwyn -%vlo had te go hiome te Esgland oi ac-
ceunt ef ill-hicalth and mesign.

We armived heru Nov. i9th, aend are enjeying
the resb aend enangu se nuch. I arn feeling a
good deal stromigor.

The people hure complais of the lie, but ive
think ble weatber beautifulq the on'y drawback
being thu fearfil dust storrns. Th'erew.vasose on
Saburday, and thougle tue doors aend windows,
wecre kopt shut bhc dust drifbed ini se meh tbat
'vu could wvmite ou- tramies on the furnibure.

\Vu sec, gruîat imprevements In Sydney since
wvu last, visited It. They have a magnificent
building, the Centennial Hall, in vlieh they
have the largest organ irn the world, and ive have
nover sucre a moru beautiful building inside.

We left aIl the mission families in the Islands
pretby wull. Our natives did sot liku us leaving
them. We left the native teacher and servants
in charge of the ivork and premnises. The two
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Santo lads living wltli us were doing wvoll. I
trust that strengtlî niay be givmu Vhent to romnain

:tbful i.o tho Saviour during our absenîce.

LETTER FRONI MR. JAMIE1;,SO.

CAAu AS ISIO, s~~MUC!,C. I.

De. I5th, 1892.

ýýEARI13ROTIIEI,-I arn 'vriting f rom a eity
cuilled Mouîclsatt, about thirty milles froin

Neeaîueli oa thie lino of raiIlvay. I camie down.
Tuosduay utornoon, lironghit thre touts, a ser-
Tvant.. etc., amîd two Christian workers, and ono
more worker came clown last nighit. I broiight
*also an organ. WVe expoot. to stop th is and part
of next weok. We are tenting out sotte distance
ùroni the city neuru well whore we eauget wvater.

This is couutect one of the niost dilcuit citios
to,%work in Central India. Tho military aflicers
say thoy nieet witlî more rndeness hore thuan at
*any othor place lu ait their marches. The people
are very bigoted. Last nighit in the bazaar %ve
wore polted w5th pioces of mnud. The erowd

.àistcaied for a short tinie and thoen shoutod auci
hooted like flendgi. 1 hiad the " baja," snîall
ergn, muid played und sang sonie hynins.

Boys yolled aud nien shouted. Sottie wvantod
to beur us and gave tlîe rest; 'gainî" bau1 or abu-
sive langumîge. Sotte wvore bcating drunis, mnak-
àmg the '*shadu," miarriage ot a boy and girl
about tivolvo years of age, whiie dogs joinod
.free]y iii the general chorus, so that with ail the
uGoise Nve Iiad rather a stirring tume.

But wve got sorne wvords said and answeredî a
good nîuny questions. which silenced one feilow
whG evidently -%vanted to show liow clever lie
was. One victory we gaiued ivus thut wvo got
thicerowd to laughi ut his absurd questions and
ýh wvas forced to let, us talkz vhichlie howas niost
-unwilliiig to do.

Theso peopie seeni to know little of fair play.
If tlîey eau get un advantage over you and put you
dow'u it mukes no iatter whiat moeans are used.
But one redeemuing feature is thut you eau ap.
peal to a crowvd and icave it to their honor.
Sometimes this is effectuaI, and you %vill have
,the greater part of thîe crovd on ycîur side, and
the opposing fraterffity wvill soon louve. Some-
times, however, tlîis doos not, work ansd tlîe rude
part are too loud and uur voicos are complotely
drowned. Iu tis ive eau do little, porhaps wvuit
until tlîey have liud thicir suy and thon we opent
*up>aguin. Tt is very intcresting work, howover,
-%vith ail its unplcasautnoss. Last iiiglt '%vo got
1»pirly wvoli hîcard and, iu ali, I think: we were
Yicterious.

A -%veek ago I was lu a city ton miles N.E. of
Neinsucli where wve have a scliooi. I rode on a
can'el, cahking niy beclding, such ui a quilt, two
«blar.tk-ets and a pillow, r. ioat of breud and some
other articles of prepared food. Twe Christian

workers rode on anotlier camel. We lived in IL
native lîouse and wvithi the tossing got on the
rond, I slept'fairly woell.

A camiel inoves one side at a time, viz., left
front foot anîd Ioft hind foot fogethor, then the
othor sicie. liesides tlîis flhere is a sort of Uip
and clown motion whleli oýteni causes "soua siekz-
nlees." The Nvhole thing lu like a chair on stilts,
witlî the broottu 8tick- for nock anmd a large twvo
enred, pitchier for a iîead.

Our mode of worc -%vas as follows: We rode
out to villages lu the early mioraing, suit- mnci
preached, gotting backz about ]îslf I)asf tes. 1
thetn rcsted whlol one of the men prol)ared
breakfast. 1 liait brouglit provision onoughi for
one dlay aund we h1ad to live on1 native food ai ter
that. WVe hiad "Di"asort of mixture witli five
kcinds of grain il, it, thut tastos ail righit whien
one is hungry ; we had "Chiapaties," native brouît
made fromn unbolted Ilour, whichi ivas dark but,
very good; and we liad unother kiîîd of bread
made of flour, sugar and " gee," or clariftod but-
ter, one part of the twvo former to tlîroe of 1 lho
latter.

Iu the afternoon we visited our sehool. We
lîuxe oighty-seveu regular pupils and a dozeni or
so irregular.

In the ovening we %vent into the bazaar,'vilu
hynin books and bibles %vhere -%e preaced andI
sang foi twio liours. Several felloivs offorod
filht, that is, offered thoir objections, and triod
to raise arow. The obiject ions we answered and
by degreos got theni to heur us.

The streets arc very dusty, and tlieir foot
stirred it up, to our great discomfort, as it -%as
mixeci Nith tobacco dust and other elenients
thatnmude us cough aiid sneoze. I camiehomo 1)v
mioonligit, to avoid the terrible h '%t of the suai,
wvbich, eveîî lu our cool wveather, is very trying.
M~ timos nothing could be hoard except tie
shuflling noise of the camol's foot. Thon, wvheui
the beast got too slow, the driver, who sut ini
front of me, would rouse himsolf and abuse M1l
the cumel's uncostors, calling him ail mannor of
liard naines wvhich. the camiel seomed to knowv
was moant for h im to go faster.

I reachoed home ut midniglit, and alarmedl th)e
house by the growvling and grumbling of tlîe
camel lu roply to the driver' atteînpts to inakoe
liiii kucel to lotus off. A camel is avery'patiait
creuture lu bearing burdens and onduring
fatigue, but the most disagrreeable, cross, gruii
bling creuture alive. Rlis face is a study for
physiognoniists.

After 1I love «Mondsuu, I expeet to ciflployv
this buggy on stilts aguin, mieanwhvlilo I zii11
glad thab I can do s>nîne of mny travelling on,
foot.

With ail its unplcasantness the wvork is verY
interesting, and there 18 the satisfaction and
joy of carrying the gospel te those who knew
it not.
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GENERAL REPORT 0F THE TIIINIDAD
MISSION FOR 1892.

,1 T thé, close of tho ycar there la niuch cause
ea for tlîatîîkfulness. that ail your mîissionaries
hiv.i bcen spared aîîd are ut thoir bOVeral
stations.

The year's werk bas been uneo f steady pro.
gress along the aid huesC.

At the beglnning of the ycar, Miss Kirkpatrick
arrlved and teck charge of the San Fernando
School, tlîus fillliig the vacancy oaused by Miss
Graham's retirement.

In provlding for the working of the Co!!ege,
]Rev. F. J. Coffin ivas removeci to San Fernando,
and 11ev, A W. Thompson took charge of the
'work ln the Couva District.

The schools have becîî carried ofn under the
existing Ordinance ivitlî Ilttle change. The
ex-ýesslvely wvet *weather interfered serlously'
with the attendance during severai rnonthis of
the ycar, but, notwithstauding, effective workr
lias been done.

The différent fielda have beeu wc'rked with a
full staff of Catechista.

The College for their training was opericd on
the 2nd of February, at which ail tho regular
Catechists attended oie tluird of their tinie.
Their systemnatic traininîg in College lias already
produced excellent results. la the carryiigout
of the College work, extra burdens have beeuî of
necessity laid upon -the older nîissionaries ivhich
they have checerfully borne.

Much stress lias been laid on Temperance work
througliout tie field with eîiceuragiîîg resuits.
flesides scliool and SabbatWY school work there
hats been a quiet but very effective ivork donc
among the wonien by the Ladies of the Mission
Staff.

The following Table gives the statisties of the
Mission for tic year:

Number of Catechista . 45
t IlSelîeols . .. 52

Fupils on Roll for year . .. 4,324
Numrber cf Mlarriages . .. 67

Contributions from the Native Church for the
ycar, £557. 10. 3.

It is now a quarter of a century since this
Mission wvas inaugurated by the arrivai of 11ev.
Dr. Morton.

During ail these years your missionaries have
liad free access to, tle people on the estates, and
they desire anew te, express their indebtedness
to Proprietors for substantial. support, and te
the Attorneys, Managers, and others in author-
ity on the estates fer their uniforîn courtesy, net
enly te the Missionaries themaselves but aise te
ail acting under theni.

W. L. MAGBAE.
Sec. Mission CouncîZ

My word shall net return unto nie 'void.

IRE V. DR. MR. MORTON'S WORK FOR 189t.

ieicar% iai 25Tir ANNTJAL IMEuORT.

Tunapuna, Dec. 30, 1892

%Jr UCII mighr. be writtcn by way of review at
w-y the end ef twerity.flve years. The thre
wvlo landed then are stili wvorking togetlitý..
Three otiiers %vliîo brightened our home for many
ycars are togetiier uit the Ulniversity et Edn-
burgh. Tliu 25,000 Est Indians have lncreased
ta, nearly 75,000, and tue three chidren finit
tttught on tlie door*stcp te 4,32-4 cnrolled and
1,698 iii average daily attendance.

In this district 1 began work nearly twelvé
years ago, without a building, and with but ont
Indifférent teacher and two young converta. The
fellowing statistica show our position now:
Buildings owvned by us as churclies ........ 2
Sehool-hieuses, used aIse as chapels ........ 1lu
Missionary's lieuse...................... 1
ITeachuers'hliuses........................ 8
Sehools ln operatien ................... L
Enrolled iii 1892-boys, 785; girls, 391 ... 1,176
Average daily attendance .............. G
Number cf Sabbath schioes ............... 9
Average attendance ini Sabhatii sehools 290
Total number baptized.................. 421
Nuniber baptized iii 1892-aduils, 51; chul-

dren, 39 ............................ 0
Number cf niarriages in 1892 .............. 14
Number of communicants, Jan. 1, 1892 ... 53
Admitted in 1892 ....................... 15î
Died in 1892.............................:
]lemovcd in 18929........................2
Suspended iii 1892.......................i
Number in good standing, Dec. 31, 1892 ...-. 69

To this nuunbera considerable increase is likely
te coeur very shortly.

The contributions cf the native Chureh for 1892
amounted te, £94 7s. 2d. A special collection on
last Sabbatli aniounted te o .5

On the last Sabbath ef the year aur ehurcli ai.
Tunapuna, whichi seats over 200, wvas filied. Ths
whiele service, ivhiclî included the dispensation
of both l3aptismi andi the Lord's Supper, was most
solern. The past yeav lins been one o! peace,
uxîity and good.will amng ail the wvorkers and
anîeng tha converts. Foi: these things witi
sober and cbiastened thîankfulness we blesqs our
God.

Last yearwas reported unusually dry; 1892 has
been unusually ii;et, affecîting seriously the at-
tendance at soine ef eur seliools.

1 have te ackznewlcdge my indebtedness te
11ev. A. W. Tlio.n;'soni fer the regularity Nvith
which hie visited thie Chaguaîîas, Charlieville,
Cunupia and Warrenville sehîcols; thus relievîng
me et some laborieus sehiool inspection, that I
might be able te attend te cellege werk.

The ivork ef your missienary has this year been
more extended tlîan ever iii the past. The open-
in- of the college appropriated two days of his
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wvek for teaciiing and somne addîtioîah timie for
preparatioîi. The progress of the -%vork at tue
Ôutlyirigstationîs made it rîecessary for lirn to bc
more frequently absent for the %vlole Sabbath
day froni the centre. More responsibility bias
tbus been tlîroîva on thle cateclîists. More bas
beemi expected of them, and 1 amn happy to say
('bey have risc» to the demnand. The fact (lint
tliere bas bec» no change aniong the aget- dr

ing tlie year says much for the steadiness and
ellhciency ivith whiicb (bey bave been doing thedr
Nvork.

Thirougli these catechists aîîd teacliers, as Nvell
as by direct efforts, your missionary bias souglît
te fuilfil bis commission and bring tl;e truth home
to both aId and young.

So far as tcaching, preaciîing and visiting are
coîîcerncd, our catcchîists discîarxe the work of
tic ministry. It is iîîy duty to direct amîd eni-
courage (hein, and to chîeck and comiplote thîeir
work. WVe are dependent upoîî cach otiier for
success. A district w'ifl oîîly catclits and
one with no catecliists -ould be equally ili
cquipped.

-NIGIIT SCI1OOLS AND SAî3nATU SdilOOLS

are kept up at, îearly ahi tlîe staiions, the former
for mien and working boys, tlie latter for both
old and young. All îny sclîools have heen pro-
vided with a supply of a work eîitithcd «'Thie
Story of Jesus, in Seripture LaniguaLge." This
book lias 10.-- pictures, whiich, to thiose w-ho cari-
not read xwell, are of more value thai the letter-
press. In botlî day and Suîîdlay schools (bis
N-ork bias been. found most biehpful, making tic
-,vork of teachiîîg more easy, interestiîig and pro-
fitable.

la Sabbath scîmool work one difflculty is te, get1
suitablc teachers. Miss Morton taches at, St.
jocseph at 7.30, Tunapuna, at 10, and Tacarigua at
:s 'clock; -and (lie more advanîced pupils are
drawîî upon to nicet Sabbath sclîool demands.
At Tacarigua thie attendance is often close upon
100. A. catec]îist is detailed for tho class of mon.
Miss Morton and Soule of the "Homep" girls
havefurther gone(o, the aid of iMissB]3lackadder
and lier local teachrrs; but ove» yct the classes
are too large.

Miss Blackradder, our first Canadian teachier,
is stil] witli us, as bright hînd iîseful as ever.
Iler sixteenth auinual report gives fui and inter-
.csting details of lier Nvorlz.

In tlîe Tunapuna Sabbath school Mrs. Morton
fias a very large class of wonien. lIer Bible
class ini the "H omne," lield evcry day ini lue
Nveek exccpt, Saturday, is atteîîded by aIl thec
larger Tunapuxia schiool girls, and liais in (his
way been widely usef ni.

TEîfI'ERNCE WOIe
lias, as usual, recoivod mucli attention. The evii
whiih it is rneant, (o combat is so ubiquitous and
inisidious tlîat sleeplesswiNatchifulness is necessary.
Suitable magie lauter» views, addresbes, music'

and recitations bave miade our meetings popular,
so that, we always get a crow'ded house. To
sectîre this great pains have been tak-en by Mrs.
,Morton in selcctîng and corrposing recitations
and gettîng the sehool chidren trained to do
theni justice. ln this work'we have* exchanged
aid w'ith somie of the other districts, with mutual
advantage.

%WORIC AMONG TUE WOMEN»,

was carried on by Mrs. Morton and F anny Sub-
arn uintil April, 'wvhen influenza laid the former
aside for a tinie and left lier unable, to continue
the work to the same extent. iM"ore wvas there-
fore laid upon rianny, -%'lîo bas made good lier
position as a, Christian w-orker ail over this dis-
trict. Industrious, courageous and apt to teach,
the poople, miin as wciel as womeîî, respect and
wvelcome lier. Ail her afternoons, Saturdays ex-
çepted, arc giveîî to this work. lier meetings
are in sonie places boeld in sehool-lhouses, ab other
places in tlic homes of Cliristians, intowhvicli the
neighibors gather. Thircc girls -wbo were trained
in the "lHorne" give wliat time they can spare
froni househioid dluties to work among their coun-
trywomen. Sonie also, who are still ia the
"1Homne" have helpcd in the worl. lndeed it is
one distinct objeet of tic training given to pre-
pare the girls for Christian -work.

OE"FOR GIRS. -

An average of cleven gfirls have been ini the
"Horne" this year, three of whom have been

niarrieil, one to, a teacher in the Princestownr dis-
trict. They are taugbit the tlree 1l's, bouse-
kzeeping-, gardening,- scwing, Bible knowledge,
aud propriety of conduet, toward thecir feliows-
A great deal of caro, aîîd toil lias been given to
this worl, by Mrs. and Miss MNorton. Tliere lias
been time now to sec the effect on the girls thein-
selves aîid on the people gecrally. Tue re-sult
hias been satisfactory beyond my eypLectatioiî.
The numiber at first ixifluoniced inay seeni to ho
sinali, but tlic influence is telling on the homes
of the people-on t.le daughters, wives anud
inothers; and imiproved home life will give char-
acter to thiat of the Churchi.

Tlîe cost for the ycar lias bec» £100 tgmore
than a tenth less than £10 per annuzîî per girl.

TTANXS.

Dr. 1%ortoxi closes biis report by thanks te (lhc
many, wli lie ilames, who have given Jîie»; to
the Govcriiîmcnt of Trinidad for aid and encour-
agemnent to schîools, to estate oîvneî-s wio biave

given gencrously to the work-, to congrogations
and fricads ia Scotland, to twornens socictics,
îiission bands, congregations and indlivicluails il,
C.xnada, cast, and wcest, w]vio )lave sent inoîîcy,
clotlîing for schlool clilidren, books, religions

per cards, etc., and who have tls beconie
sbarcrs fa (liat great and blessed, work,.

Ice shahl reigîi from sen, to, sca.
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ELEV. K. J-. GRANT'S WORR FOR 1892. believe it is due in some measure to the spirit
FROM nIS TWENTY-SECOND ANNUAL REPORT. developed througb the systemiatie training or the

San doTrindad Dec, 192. year closing. Unquestionably the growing cin.
naé'o rndaDc S2 ciency of sorne of our helpers is marked.
Tthe begînning of the year the northern sec- Services are conducted at 22 regular stations

44 tion of this district wvas assigned to Mr. every Lord's day, and at quite as many more
Coffin. ]ie was at, all inles ready to aid in the smalier places. Hospitals are accessible on every
English -work of the towni also, but bis presence day of the weck to our agents, if tbey bave time,
-was specîally valuable in Lhe closing of the year, te go ta, rend or speak to the people, and every
-wlen indisposition interfered iîot only ivitlî ry 1 liberty is given theni to go from door to, door on
*ordinary -%ork, but with the wînding-up of the the estates in carrying on evangeiistic work.
year's accounts. I arn much indebtedz to lîini. Sabbath sehool work receives mnuch attention.

Mr. Ragbir left with bis family for the United Our largestschool at, the central dhurch numbers,
States in. May, and negotiations are now in pro- about 200, wviLi 21 teachers, principally .East In-
gress for his settiementin Grenada on his return, dians. We import, Sunday School Helps at a
a few racatls bence. cest, of about 580 a year, which are sent out to al

Recently, at the request, of the Rev. James the country sclîools, and through these a uniforn
Rae, of the Established Church ef Scotland, and course of instruction is secured ta the vvhole dis-
minister of the Presbyterian congregation of St. trict. The Sundety sehool collections met not,
George's, Grenada, 1 visited bis mission stations. only the cost of these I{elps, but provided a
At one 1 preaebed to 150 people, and 54 sat doiva Christmas treat for hundreds of clidren on tIe
at the Communion table. At a second, 70 were Mon Repos Savannah, and enabied us to remit
present; of tiiese 22 were communicants. At a £5 to the B. & F. Bible Society. During five
third, 50 -were present, and at a fourth 25. montîs' absence of Mr. T. Geddes Grant, secre-

To secure Mr. Rtagbir, the converts -%ili1 pay -50 tary and treasurer, the work wvas earefully at-
in the iirst year,, with VIe full expectatioxi of a tcinded to by Mr. A. Saminy.
graduai increase, and nt tile request, of.11r. 14ae I In point of interest, probably Union Hall Sun .6
accompanied xny report to the convener of tIe day Schooi corneS Out neXt Vo San Fernando.
Colonial Conxmnittce with a request for aid to this Miss Kirk-patrick superintends ai-d directs. She
prosperous -vork. is assisted by twvo or three who accornpany ber.

*When speah-ing of outside work-, 1 xnay state At tIe close of the sebool adulte> miecs for wor-
on behaif of niy ordained, assistant, Babu Lai slip. T£Ie service is aivvys conducted by a cate-
Bihiari, wvho, is ilways reinctant, to write, that le, chist, and for VIe full atten dance at both service.-
under appointment of our MAission Council, -7is- w-e recognize our indebtedness to a youtig gentle-
ited the mission stations iii St. Lucia iii Feb- nman on the estate, who shows lus interest, by
ruary, and on bis return subrnitted Vo the council coming in as a hearer. The estate feels the
a Lighly satisfactory report. happy influence of Lis presence.

Th l-okai the southern section of nuy district The Christian Endeavor, started by Mrs. Geddes
Tevle work o a ibran i arid Grant-, is doing excellen twork. lu ler absence

deolverd cihel cou ai appiatn, and e cardi Miss Xirk-patnick, who alhvays co-operates, sus.
forwrd ithcontan aplictio an vior. tained thîe :meetings most, efflciently. 1 would

In former reports 1 spoke of this district as not on any account dispense with Vhs agencv,
naturaliy divisible into eigît sections, and endli wivcx is doing se much good.
section to forai an indepeuident congregation Selool wvork bias been conducted in 17 scbools.
under a native pastor. To this end -we are con- Twelve of these wvere assisted by Govermuent,

hictl emrkaces The Cntrl San Fernando but two, baving fallen below the legal require-whih ebraes he ental tatonbasimple- ments, were closed in April. The total attend-niented its engagements in thc matter of salary ac tteeshosdrn h erws1Mby paying se-ven liund-.ed and Vwenty dollars. ac uteesbosdnn I erws128ZI) tie average 541.
As an indic-atlon of the disposition Vo assume The excessive ratinfail of the year seriously in-responsibiiies, 1 may mention, VInt IJjagar- frèe ihsho ok

singli, the cateclîist at Oropouclie, rerentîy con- tcfrdwt eol'ok
vencd a meeting at tInt; place. The out-stations Miss Kir-patrichr, who entered on bier work
of litusillac and F yzabad were well reprcsented ; here at tlîc bcginning of VIe year, lias sbown bier-
and, after deliberating, tbey resolved Vo get bet. self a niodel missionary teacder.
ter lamps and seats for tIec durch !il wvicli tbcy lu January, at a qiew site on Picton estate,
niet, to purcbase a bell for liusillac, and ta geL Picton and Wellington schools of our mission,
additional sents for their mnceting-house at Fyza- anmd an Agian îd R. C. school nt Diamonid,
bad-they theniseives ta tsicet ail costs without, wecinerged imitaonteGov.eruent sehool. Mr.
encroaclîing on tIe Sabbath collections, and a Curnming, an early and faitliful frlend af our
coninittee was appointed ta carry out tîese im- mission, placed ]?ictonl school-house at Our ser-
Provetuents. This is VIe most independent, action vice, and at a cost of £75 ve bad it removu'l, re-
ýýet tak en by any of tIc country sections, and we inewed and cnlarged, and this outlay is graduially
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recoupcd by a monthly rentai froin Government.
This is the lufth Government school ini this dis-
trict formed Iargeiy out of schools of our mission.

\%Vhat are the resuits of ouir educational and
evangelistic efforts? To cveryvorker it istrans-
parent that the Gospel preachied isgaiuing power,
not only arnong Hindoos, but Mohiammedans
also. \%Ve remember w-hen a Hindoo w-ould ren-
der, no assistance in burying a countryman w-ho
had embraced Christianity. A few days ago an
old woman of 75 years died on Bien Venue; she
w-as a Christian. About 70 attended the funeral2
of these haif ivere Hlindoos, and Lai Behari, w-ho
conducted the service, told me that for the most
part the decorum w-as such that it w-ou]d be difi-
cuit t, tell w-ho w-ere Christians and -ho w-ere
:not. One w-oman on the -ay to the buryiîxg
p!ace -was hieard to say, "~If barhii (old w-oman>
bad oniy held truc Vo our religion, w-e w-ouîd Vo-
day have had flags flying, druins beating, and ail
hearts w-ouid be giad'" An oid Guru, now a
Christian, overhearing her reinark, said Vo, her,
1'You know that I buried scores of people in the
-w-y you describe, but did I ever tel any of you
ho Vtormake readyVo meet deatli. I amnashamed
to think ot my folly and of yours.2'
SA short turne ago, in passing the entrance to an
estate, Mr. Coffin and 1 overtook a paragrass
gang of boys and girls froin 10 Vo 12 years of age,
with hoe in hand, coming froin the field. Ali
seenied xncrry. On espying us a w-ell-known
little friend turned to us and beckoned us to
stop. WVlen ve reinelup hesaid, "Sahibjust
no0W Kismas corne. MÙe hear pienty people go
Savannah side on Monday. Spose w-e ail corne,
you giad?" Whien I renewed the invitation to
the pic-nlic on Monday ail shouted merril y.

Now ail these boys and girls had been to the
Estate school. They now reguiarly attend the
Sunclay schooi on the saine estate, and, during
the w-cek by their w-ork contribute their part to
the upkeep of their homes. This w-e recognize
Vo be a healthy feature in connection -with school
-work. Chiidren nurtured in the toivn do not
take kindly Vo field w-ork, but w-e find the samne
thing at home.
- In the year w-e had 128 baptisnis-ehiidren 61,
adults 67. Admissions to, the Communion, 22;
total communicants ne,%, 316. Contributions
from native Church, $l,3m0.-

A Tamil service, attended by about 20 people,
is conductedl by one of rny eiders, w-ho es aiso ini-
terpreter of that language at court I amn now
arranging for a siniiar service ini the Chinese
language.

jI, it asked, Are the converts st-able? To this
w-e repiy, We are flot perfestionists. We have
not found perfection anywhere, nur do w-e expect
Vo finditw-hiist in this body of sin. Somotimes
w-e ind gross imperfection. I.arn sorry Vo say I
k-no'v three or four w-ho drink and get dlrunl,; a
few are openiy immoral; a few sprea more sail

than the ballast and w-ares on board w-arrant>
and a craf t here and thiere is found on its beani
ends: but in this experience w-e are flot singular,
our case is not exceptionai. «We unhesitatingiy
assert that a very large proportion of our con-
ve±-ts w-îtness a good confession ; and w-e doubt
if mninisters at home, where qhristianity exer-
cises a more potent sway than it does in Trinidad,
have more support and cheerful co-operation than,
your agent in Sari Fernando.

I could relate things doleful and disheart.ening:
enough, but iife's experience ini every depart-
ment and relation is checkered, and w-li we
grieve the Hloiy One by gloomiiy moping ovez-
failures w-hen there is mucli g.iven tu relleve and
iighten daily duty? Our relations Vo, those in
authority on estates have alivays been of a cor-
dial character, and this tends materially Vo facîli-
tate our work-.

After cordial thanlzs to the many in Trinidad,
Scotiand and Canada, w-ho aided thein in various
-ays in the w-ork, iNlr. Grant says : "11We close

our report wvith gratitude to God, w-ho bath
crowned the year with His goodness."

PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE, TRINIDAD.
TBE STORY OP ITS FIii5T YEAWiS WORiC.

R E i'resbyterian Coliege, Trinidad, -a%
forînaily opened by the Presbytery of Tri-

nidad oiireb.-23rd, 1892. The teaching staff w-as
announced as foilows: Dr. Uorton, president ;
Rev. K. J. Grant,R1ev- F. J. Coffin, secretary
and treasurer, and 11ev. Lai Behiari.

College work began the foliowing Monday and
has been continued throughout the year accord-
ing to, arrangement of Council. Dr. Morton has
cunducted tho classes on Mondays and Tuesdays,
tue Secretary on Wedniesdays, and Mr. Grant on
Thursdays and Fridays.

The students were classified in three divisions,
eachi ciass being one w-veek out of three, in resi-
dence at the Coilege, and then returning to the
usual ivork of Catechists for the two interven-
ing w-eks-

At the end of the. second Venin it w-as found
practicable on examination Vo, niake a rearrange-
men t of the students into twvo classes. By this
maens every third w-eek w-aos sccured to tiue
tenching staff for fullIer oversiglit oi the field
w-oric, w-hile at tue saine turne the cfflcieîîcy of
the Coliege w-ork w-as in no N-ay di iniinisbed-

The suceff attend.ing the year's w-ork lias
given us nîuch Cause for gratitude. The depar-
ture w-ns new% and untricd. Our arrangemecnts
have provcd niost satisfactorY. IMark-ed progrcs.s
has been miade aîîd the utmostb armoziy lias pre-
vailedl both in the relations Of the studeîîts to-
w-ards eachi other and to those in charge.
The numaber of students enroledr w-as......
AÀtverage attendance, Ist term-------------...

2)nd "......... 30
3rd ...... ...... 29
for the year---------...30
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WORK IN PTINCESTOW'N FOR 1892. any special work among womenl, and suie %vas not

FROI MRMÂCÀE' SITR NNUL RPORT able ta, do very nmuch on account of liavîîîgaFROUMR ACIt&Ll."S IXTI ANUAL RT. large fanilly.
Princestown. Dec. 20, 1892). The great stress laid on this kîind af mission

closag earha~ ben cxeptanaly '.rt, ork iii Idia, and the success attendîng it, sug-
Sand much difficuity has been experienced gest to us the advisability of gi ig oeatn

in keeping Up the actendance in the shools on tian ta it here in the future than hias been donc
.account of almost, constant rain and bad roads; iu thei past.
stili vve trust same effective -%vrk has been donc, As ta growthi iii grace, we feed sure that our
,m cncouraging pragress is manifested by tlie Christian people, wit]î some exceptions, have
niajority of the children. Jmade fair progress. Sainle, hawever, have dis-

We have 13 schools in this district 9 of whïdî appointed us, but on the whaole Nve've liad more
.arf ou thL, Goverument assîsted list, and 41 are than usual ta, encourage iii this respect.
supported wholly b3 the mission. The total The spirit af liberality is alsa gradually gra-
number of pupils enrolled in these sclîools dur- ing aniong ns. Tiîs year the contributions ot
ing the, ycar wvas 8M boys and 260 girls, iu ail the native Churci hlave (exceeded t'ne amnount
1,150. The a"erage daily attendance was .11;,1 estîmated by a sinall sum. There is, howcver,
-and the number on th(; rail at, the end of the 1 much room for improvenient iu timis respect,
.year 722 whichi wie purpose airninrat in the ensuing year.

That such ivork pays is evident frora the i'act T)ue numnher of baptisnis for the year is 82-
that a number af couverts who have rcceived a aduits 48, children 34: narriages, 1.5; comninni-
good secuiar and religiaus training in our schiools cants in good standing, 100; number added dr
iu youth, afterivards form a truer and bettU. ing the year, 20. 1dr

-warking class af Christians than an equal in- AI long ]ist of kînd friends, Avhoîn *i-. Macrae
ber converted without such a training. mentions witiî gratitude for the help they have

On Saturdays all the teachers a.nd noit-!rs given, closes an e ncouraging report.
have met; regularly for secular instruction and
-drill, an hour alsa being spent; on the Bible les- %M COFFIN'S rÏJELD WtjRK.
sou intended ta be tauglit the foliowing day.
Saine progress bas been made iu this line, and i-ROM Ris5 REPORT FOR, 1892.
three or four ai the teachers are going up for thme SÂ'N FE'RNzAND1O, Dec. 30, 189.
ýGovrnment examination in January.

No new schoois have been opened during the N CCORDING ta Uirrangements made at the
year, as -we find it quite a strain to, hold the beginning af the year, I have given part o!
,ground we naw cccupy. n'y tume froin the College ta gencrai field -,vork-,

Miss Archibald lias donc lier -work -%vith hier and ]argely ta the ilorthi section Of tie Sani Fer-
-asual faithfullness. She preseuts a "dcean bill niinda district.
of hcalth" at the end of hier three ye&rs' service. This section nmay be dividcd into thiree, ecd
Since slîe came ta Trinidad she han not ta niy division giving a graup of stntions naturaliy
knowlcdge, lost an houe's school through illness. linkced together.
This is a compliment ta aur climate as -well as ta The first, comprises the large ustate-s of the
lier own excellent poiver.it. af endurance. Colonial ColmPany, han tii-ce preaching stattionts.

Besides Mr-. Soodeen, eleven mien were cm- twa assisted schmools and anc unassisted. These
ployed during the year-seven givimig ail their stations are two, thi-e, and four , iles re- pct
timne ta the work-, and four, evenings and Sun- ivcly froin San Fernando, and farni a gcod lield
.days. for a stroiigcatecistii perhaps anc assistant.

Qi tentimes mien -who 'work iu the field througli The second division comprises aj lelt of coun-.
thc day do goad -work iu tic cvenings and on ti-y abut, ng norti ail thc .ast and comprises
Sundays by madling with and teaching their four Stations. It is a purely agriculturai coin-
imeighbors. F or sudi work tbcy somietimes re- niunity settled ]argely byr East, Indians o1, ticir
ceive a snîall allowance fromn the miszýon. owvn lands, a class niost hlopeful and openî ta our

By means ai aur catechists, etc, ve have been 'tvork,.
able ta iald service in thirteen different places Wc have a sciool here, assistcd, but awing ta
every Sabbath and iu several ather plates on tic impassable condition ai the roads djuring the
alternate days. pastriayse-son ticsuccess af the schoolanud

Evening meetings have also been ]icld inzaddi- mission Nvork ganerally lias beezi retardcd.
tion to thc reg-alar work ai visiting estates, lias- Akt Gasparillo village ta conserve w-ork it, %vas
pitals, hainlets, etc. The native agents did their tound nccssary, nt the beginnjing ai thîe year, to
part weil. ouild a sniall place ai w-orsbip. Th"Iis is a, large

Sabiath sehoals have been il tîiougiaut village, -%Vith ail excellent gaveriment ýSChool, ai
thecfield whcnevcr practicable. 'wiich I ar manager, having an average utten-

Only anc woMan-:Mrs. Mahindebeg-ias dlonc dance ai about 100 pupils. Regular rciigloeas
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Instruction is given to the Indian children ut an
hour set apart by goverrnient, and a Sabbatli-
school bas been kept up througliont the ycar in
our new clîurch iiear by. A Christian congrega-
tion is forniing here, not yet large but hopeful.
The erertion of the new building lias given us an
excellent centre for this whvlole division.

The third division wlîich extends aloiig tie
coast froin San Fernando includes ut present
three stations, and reacliing north to the south
limit of Couva district, leaves noground unoccu
pied. There is a large population liere, present-
ing a good field for nlissionary work.

Sumniing up, tiiere are, iii this section, iive
Indian assisted sehools iii whiclh we are inter
ested, and two unassistud missionî sehlools, iii
ail nine sciîools iii operation during the year.

Catechist wvork is carried on at teil preaching
stations, seven of wliichi have regulur supply
during the whole yeur, the renîaining thre c
casional.

Throughout the yeur, wvithi afew interruptions,
1 hve giveil twio ivlio1e days ecd week to tiîis
work. Oue day lias been dcvoted to tlie visiting
of schools, hospitals, estates, and homes of the
Christiar. people, while every Sabbath is spent
in visiting the different vreuching stations, and,
with tlic catechist, currying on Uic mnore 'trictly
religîous work. lu this way it is possible to
visit systematically the whole section every
tlîrae weeks, once during the week and once on
the SabbuLli.

(IMr. Coffin's work being largely ut the College,
the above is tlîe outline of biis field Nwork during
the ycar.)

]REV. L. W. THINIPSON'S WORK.

confidence. rhey have huad their own trials, tt
the leust uînoing theni being the unusuully beuvy
rains, whîîch greutly intorfere with the attend-
unce, cspecially in tie country districts.

Thé, staff is ivealzened by the w'ithdrawal of»
And(rev Buddhu, wlîo %vas a tuithful, !~onseieil-
tious axîd paînstaking tencliey. Ileutli laileci.
mid lie resigiîed, ioping chut a brief rest would
f ully restore Iiijîn. It bas proved otlierwise. No
hiopes of lus recovery are entertuined. In bis re-
inoval chie mission 'oses a tried and trusty ser-
vant, and omie wlio -%as " aiwarys ready unto <wery
good wVork,."

The usual inîstruction in seculur branches was
given to the teuchcrs on Saturzlayè.

Bible study, ivitli weekly examinutions, was.
carried on thîroug-hout the year, and Sabbatli
schools wure reguMlarly kept up ut xnost oi the,
stationîs.

The saine numnber of catechists wvere eniployed.
as in~ the previous year, and ail gave their wlîolc
tinie to rc]igious wvork, each iii bis own district.

Subbuth services were lield in eleven places
regularly and in a number of otiier places oce -
sionally.

The training %vork is now donc by the College.
The regulur, thorougli and systematie "drihll
whicli it affords has alreacly produced excellent
results. M.àore studious hiabits have been ne-
quired, and the work in its -various- phases has
beexi more intelligently perfornied. A very
niurked improvemieut in the nianner of conduct'
ing services is munifest.

The Colloge ivorc is thîorotighly enjoyed, and
everyone is engor to secure the benefits of it. At
the s.w.ue time there lias been no abatement in

FROM IS ANUALIn season and out Of season thcy have gou, forth

iDLCouv-a, Dec. 3lst, lm sowving the good seed of the Ringdlomn. *i

ST the beginning of the year Mr. Coffin re- fidelity and zou? thcy liave laboredi, caclh accord-
moved to San Pernando in the interests of ing to his ability, and tlîc conduet of ail lias been

the Cohlege, and, for flie fiftlî time in its hitory, satisfactory and comnietidable.
the nianug-,emeit of the work iii this district foli Tempcu-ance w-ork, under the cure of MiNss
into ncw "bands," On taking charge, therefore, Fishier, lias niade goodl progress. Much tinie
it wvas net to occupy new territory and luy the and energy have boom bcstowed upon thIs vcry
founidutions, of a new work, but to coîîfirmi work importaut wvork. Several wvell attendedi l<d iii-
already establishedl and to secure tlîe re-suits of teresting mneetings wee lield aîîd good .idditionis
it. Consequently the report is miot one of exten- m iade to the phedge.rohl.
sion but, OC developmcnt. Quietly, orderly, and 1A growing interest is îioticeable in Sabbuth
as systemutically as circunistances permitted,- school wvork. Miss Fisher lias lia an active part

th oklias been prosecuted in its various i hsto CTSIS
branches,an ihafi esrofucs. Baptismns during the year-Adults ......... 96

SCIIOOLS. Ciîildren ....... 3 2
Thiere werc nine scbools iii operation. in Élis Marriamges................. ...... 8

district, wvith a total enrolmoent, of 750 scholaz., Commnunicanits added...............il
326 on roll ut the tnd of tlue year and an average, Total communîicanits at date............... Sa
attendance of 277. TRAN.K.

The sehool work for flic year lias been gener-' Wc record our hearty tliarnlks to the many
ally satistactory. In rmnost cases the teaÀchers 1friends of the -mission, ilm Trinidud and else-
have been active and dihigenz, and have approved, where, for thoir continuod vractical intr-. ,
tlicmselves competent worknien and worthy of thme work.
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LETTER FROM RE V. DR. SMITH1, HONAN.
BXTRACTS PROM PIVATE LETTEitS TO IIIS

BROTIIER.

ISIN CHEN, July 10-, 1892.
~jY DEAR TOM,-We are now entcring upon

our nialarial scason. Th- rainy season- is
on, aLnd froin this until the frosi. cornes in the fail
,ve will have floods on every hand.

We hiave feit the lient pretty kceenly this year,
worse than last sunimer 1 thinlc; 112> in the
shade and 1030 in the room, is just hot enoughi.

My dispensary patients3 bave kept up rernark-
ably well thus far, sonietimes I would hc well
pleased if they would -ive rue a rest.

A week ago fast Sahbath 'vas a joyful day for
us in Ilsin Chen. The two Chous, father and
son, '%vere baptized, the oid man is 56, the son *14
years of age.

You remember thei. The old inanwias blind
for six or seven years, and I operated upon bis
eyes twvo ycars ago last March, and avec sixîce
that time bc and bis son have dhown much
anxiety to know about our doctrine. Over a
year ago they profcssed their faith in Christ and
applied for beiptisni, but we put thern off until
now. 1 preaehed, and then baptiztd thcrn, and
Inter in thec day !Ur. MýcKenzie and.LMcVicar con-
ducted a coininun ion service and wve ail sat dowvn
at the table of the Lord for the first time ini this
place. Four Chinese in our ernploy are Chris-
tians, and so altogether "'e had.six Chinese and
six foreigners.

We had the two men bore for over a week bc-
forehiand andi we .were gratified to sec their
earnestuess, and their knowledge of God's word
would put tp shame mnany who have for ycars
had ail the privileges of the gosppi. We pray
that they may bc kept from the snares of the evii
one, and fronu the pollutions around thern. Thme
whole family is intercsted and aiso many others
ini their village. etmr10i

We have beemi four years in this land and have
scen a great numbor of changes. 1 have becix
thrce years continuousiy in the interlor, and 1
tbink 1 have stood it well. The Dispensary pa-
tient.- have kept up and the chapel work is en-
couraging

October Sth.
Your last ietter found nie in bcd suffering from

teilnporary illiness. I bave been 1-p for the hast
three days but have not beemi ontside yet.

Octobor is a beautiful inonth in China and we'
enjoy it ve;y nruch, November briimgs cold raw
winds and frost.

We have biad several mnonths of peace for whichi
we are t.hankfui.

'We have about:seoourcd another Comnpound but
have not yct taken possession of it ; wve hope wc
mnay have no frcsh outbreaks on. account of it.

November GUi.
WC hmxd a bigi theatre liera for five dnys, and

great crowds îattended. They begin about 9.30,
p,rn. and continue until after 12 ni., then at 2.30'
pin. matil about suuldown, and again at 7 p.zn.
until lO p.M.

Tihe platformr was erected a fewv yards from our-
front gate, and severai fhousand crowded in the
sp)ace in front of a temple. k was fortunate that.
our Compounmd ivas flot betwemi the platforrr
and temple for wc werc thus saved inuch an-~
noyance.

We have been bargaining for a new Compounde
fora, long time, and now, that we bave almost.
coznpletel thec bargaixi. our enemies are aroused
and -%ve d1ý iot know wbhat the resuit i'ill be.

Thle ne-%v corners (rîsoarc)wi1i ikely arrive-.
iii Chu Wang in a few days.

U will ho Xmas wvhcn this reaches you and ive
ailljoin in wvishing you a merry one and a glad.
and happy New Year. Yu rte

1JETTER FRONI Rt. Ç. D. MCILVA.
TAGYi., 1IsiES, Dec. '7, 1893.

DEARJOH,-1arrived liera yesterdlay-
Sabout noon %vimx it begail to ramn. The.

wcathcr continued wet, s0 tiat no onew~ent out
unless lie had somcithing to do, absoiutely unpost-

Iponabie. flenlcew~e did riot discover Goforth un-
tii thi- -morning. Hie Ihad been several days
wvaiting in thxe inin sonth of fihe one -%vaecntcýrcd.
1 ou niay bic sure wve naa a happy meeting-
Ir w%%as sonre soven nionClis simîce w'ev hadl met.
before.

The jatest news frorn Esin Chen is that thinge
are quiet.

Mýiss. MlIntoshi and Miss Dr. Graham had goner
ini their boat in charge otÀ%Mr. AMeVicar. The ramn
wvili spoil the fair and also our opportunity.

Goforthi proposes waiking iorth to Chang Teki
af ter a fewv days, while I intend to start off i.
another direction. At presentwie are both coni-
flnied to the dingy inn rooin, but the presence ot
two forcigners and six or seven natives ruakes a
coxisidlerabie stir.

Latcr.-43rd day ouit. You se i have passcd
thc inonientous 40 for tMe tirst time. Once bo-
fore,1Igot toit. Arrother time treachcid 39. The
ramn is ,illpoiringdown and me «"simut in. ~

Latest.-55 days out. A messenger front Chu.
Wang, our .station, found nie with a rcquest to
return so as to enable 1NcV!ce to attend the fair
ath]is station. i arrived at Chu Wangon Satur-
day, andl -will ]Cave, D.V., on Monday for the
field ag'ain.

Dcliglitcd to greet, Grant. Drs. Maicoàm and
Graham have gone on to, Isini Chen.

Lovingly,
Dox.%%.

"It is a blessed trouble that brings a sound
and Iasting pe-ace."
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LETTE R FROÏM DR. WEBBSTERI.

BEyyRour, Syria, Dec. 12, 1892.

YPEAU J. McP.,-We have now been a lit-
Stic over a v.-eek in I3eyrout, and are already

feeling quite at home in this far-awray land. 1
*cannot tell y ou hiow t.hankful w-e wvere to rcachi
our saliing destinationi and have our lonig jour-
ieyings ended .

1w-rote you last from Malta. We hiad a two
hours'run throughi Valetta, Malta's capital. We
visited one place of interest, the Churcli of St.
John, wlhere, in one of the chapels, a number of
.Michael Asngelo's piotures are preserved. Amiong
the collection is one of his miost famous, the be-lieading of John the Baptist, a r3ally vonderful
picture.

Vie left Malta, Saturdlay nloon, Nov. .Sth, and
,took our course for Syra, in the Aegeanl sea,
ivhichi w-as to be our ncx, p int.

-On iMonday morin aout four o'clock, we
passed Cape Matïapan oni the south of Greco,
and two lhours later Malea, off the sane coast.
Vie were withîn a few hiundrcd yards of Malea
to hiave a glimpse of the old liermit, w-ho ]ives
there in a cave. But evidently lie w-as ixot up
cearly that miornling for lie did flot appear as hie
usually doos to safute passîng vessels.

We wvera Up carly that rnorning to sec tie
-shxore-, o? old Greece, and saw one of te siglits
of te whoie voyage, a sunrise ln the Aegean:se..
it. w-as soniething of extraordinary beauty. 0,
the color-ý, the variety and beauty and meliow-
iness of themi in L'he-se Eastern lands are tory
striking. 1 could understand how Ilomner used
-to write so much about the sunrising and pret-
tily namie it "'the rosy flnger'd daugbiter of

AIl day long w-e were among the islands of the
Aegean archipelago. We sigbted Crete, and
P assed quite close to others of nlo less faile ln
history. We are sailing in the miost classie ani

f2055 beautiful of ail sens.
In the evening wve reach Syra and anchor for

the niglit. We are told that wve cannot go ashore
since w-e have not yot beon 1-5 days out froin Liv-
-ci-pool, so e spend the day and ahlalf pleasantiy
-oxi board fishing, and waàtchiing these strango
Easterners at Nvork unloadin g the steamer.

Ttvo moen, Greeks, woere placed on board our
steamer to w-aScii that none of us broke the qua-
rantine. Tlxey seemod innocent, decent fellows.
.and the captain kindly suppiod thom with food
and shoeltor, w-hile they ivere on duty. Thoey re-
wvarded ina by stealing te fishi lie had just pur-
-chased to supply the table ti11 w-e reached next
vort.

ViWe loft Syra on Wednesday, Nov. 9, and oarly
next forenoon w-ere at Smyvrna, the seat of one
of the seven churches of Rtevelation. This old
ciSy is an important shipping port., and steamers
llying te flags of aIl Eastern nations are moorodl
in Mh harbor. The w-ater front of te city is a
tory fine one. A broad streot ovor two mniles la
longth faces the bay and is crow-ded %vith mon
and -womon donkeys, camels and dogs, w-hile
Turk sit «al)out in the café-s, smoking their
nargiielis or drinking coffoée.

Aftor lunch wve wvont 50 visit thc Scotch mnis
.sion So the Jews, wlhere Rev. «ixir. Murray and a
band of lady assistants are carrying on a splen-
did w-orkc among the Jewish children.

Then w-e wvcnt to visit te Ladies' seltool la
*connoction Nvith the Amorican Board, and thon
,vent to sec 1&. McLaughiin %vhoni you remora-
ber Nwa. at fi-st connocted with thc Tar-sus inis-
sion. He is a Torontonian. He is now in -charge

-of a sehiool for boys and young mien la Sniyria,

and has mîade thte beginning of %vbat wili be, I
have no doubt, ln thte near future, a complote
University.

Aw-ay up la thc uIll above Ste city are the ruirs
of the anceont citadiel, and close by a wla cypress
marks Mic place of Polycarp's, xnrtyrdom,

.WTe left Sînyrna, Friday cvoning, Nov. 115h
and on Snturday niorning enrly w-e entercd, Ste
Dardanelles. Off to Ste rîgbt,' only a few miles
aweay, thte plains of Troy werc plainly seen,
J hvere Heoctor and Achillos once prnnced about
in armor of w-ar.

Wc w-erc soon titrougit the Dardanelles and
into the Soa of Marmuora. Snturday night w-e

Idrcwv up ini front of itodesto, %vhere w-c spent
Sunday, and eariy on ïMonday miorning stoamed
into the harbor of the Golden Horn and were aS
last ini Constantinople.

As soon as we got scttled la a hiotel I startod
rîglit aw'ny to makcý- arrangements for net ting out
imy Tul-isipermit to practice. Iixnnd e goo d use
Iof my leStez-s of introduction, found the mission-
aries read to lelP. and tey opelld Ip Sie way
beautifuily for me so that 1 lad tory litte diffi-

euity larcrig Turkishi diplomla.
Ihd to pass an ora1texaminaSion before six

Turkish doctors. The questions put to me w-oerc
fair-, sensible and practical, and upon paying miy
fees and complying -ith the neces.snry foi-tuLie
and regulations. 1 w-as granted nuy diplomia, and
the w-holc performance w-as throughii la den
(1a3s. Thme mîssionaries there gav-e is a hoarty, w-el-
cor.e. They wvere !,o kind and mande us fee! at
home among them.

Leaving oni Friday ovening, Nov. 21th, on Sa-
turday cvening wve î-eachied te old vity of Mity-
lene, thence down to Smyrna again, thence out
between Obios and te coa-st. Chios! the reput-
eu' bitt place of Ilonier; flown p ast the site of
old Ephiesus, past Samios, Trogyli ium; Pntmos,
Onidus, Rhodes, dowvn to Cyprus, and thence
across to the Syrian coast.,-aiiLd on Thursday
inorning, Dec. lsS, landed safoiy at Beyrout. Al
te way downi froni Irons -ve wcre foilow-ing

Paul in is journcyings ov'er titis sanie course.
Simîco arrivitig bor1e ,ve have lhad most deiit-

fi w-caSher; brigh4 sutxny days and moonliglht
niglits. .Iusr tlhtnk of us sitting; in our room tii
Deconîbet- wiiti doors and windows all openx,
,withnut lire, and even no pliace to put one, and
the w-ami air coming it perfumed Nvith te
scent of oranige groves and fiower gardons below
us, roses% and Iihi!s; and heliotropes lai full blooni,
antd te days as, w-arim and baimy antd fresi as;
Juno aS homo ! It is just w-onderfui; day attd
nighit ramianit, and ail day long ovor te Lebanon
miountains te SChe riglit and lefS of te city hangs
a purpie itaze_ se dreamy and sof b inifllte. Vie
can scarcely imagine anlything liner titan Ste
scenery around Beyrout.

The taiissioxtaries lucre at-c mostiy of te Amier-
jean Presbyterian Churel. They are a stroiig,

able antd ixifluential -baud, and have donc anîd
are à'oig a gm-cnt. w-ork. They have given uis a
most cordial welcclonmc and otrorcd to hcelp i
evcry w-ny, and have bocti most genorous; and
kind iitSheir hoDspitiity. -Ve have noS Yet feit
that w-e are strangers in a strango larLd, for bie
ttc are surrounded by te kindest atnd niost
1.ilouglitfui of friends. We are in a private
boni-ding: bouse, alino.st te omly onue itx Beyrouit.

Our- plans for te w-iter are pretty w-cil delt-r-
illicd. Vie shahl nuake Beyrout our home tili
our Palestinte mission la deltiteiy located. A-9
soox aý, oui- boxes arrive and I have scoît thiten
titrougit the Cust-om Ilouse, if te w-caSher per-

malt-, 1 shail make a tour dow-n into Paiestixte Io
look onit a site for oui- mission. I te mlenul-
Sime w-e are liard aS te language, Arabie, the
spoken language of Palestine.
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CALLS.

Prom Hepworth and Cruikshank, a new pas-,
torai charge, Pres. of Oiwen Sound, to.Mr. David
Jamieson.

From Blythe,.ood, Goldsmith aîid Strangfleld,
ChathainPres., to Mdr. James Gilchrist.

From Henry's Ch.. Lachute, Mont. Pres., to
Mr. N. Waddeil oi Russeltovn. Accepted.

Prom Hespeler to Mr. ID. C. Strachan. Ac-
,,roin St. And. Ch., North Bay, Ont., to Mr. M.

N. 13ethune of Gravenhiurpt.
Promn Lanark to Mr. Mr. W. G. MNilis of New~

Wesminster.
Prom St. Paul, Miinn., to 11ev. John Pringle,

Port Arthur, deciined.
Fromn Economny, N. S., to Mr. Andrew Gray of

Oxford, N.S. Accepted. Induction, 1.Sth Mardi.

1INDUCTIOýNS.

Pietou, N. Glasgow, March 7, 9.20 a.m.
Port Hope, Pt. Hope, Mill St., Mardi 14,9 a. m.
Regina, Woiesiev-,.iMardi 8, 9.30 a.m.
Sarnia. Sar., St. And., March 14, 2 p. m.
Saugeen, Palmerston, TC110X, March 14, 10 a M.
T1ruro, Gireat Viilaze, Mardi 14, p. ni.
Truro. Econoîny, Mardi le), a.m.
W~~alace, Wallaee, May 2.
Winnipeg, Win., Knuox, March 7,3.30 p. ni.

The Synod of B3ritishî Columbhia ineets in tixe
Fir.'4t Preshyterian (Jhurch, Victoria, oi the lirst
Wednesday iii Marcli, at 7.30 p. ii

11ev. T. Sedgewickc lias been noniinated by
the Pres. of Wallace, and B.ev. ID. M. %Gordon by
the Pres. of Mtitland, Moderator o! t-be next
General .Assemhly.

11ev. T. R. Shearer lias been appointed clerk
oi Brandon Prcs.

Mr. A. Hud1son into Osprey cong., -Nov. 22. -

Mr. J. ID. Ferguson into the cong. of Burns' TriJ TE:ACEEnis' PRLIPARATioN LF,%.LET, Ipub
Ch and Broolkda1e, Stratford Pres . J an. 31. 1 Il -;led for t-le General Asseînbiy Sabbath School

Mr. J A Morrkon, ordaiiied and inducted ij onîrittee, by 11ev. T. F. Fotlîeringham, St.
into Listewel eong , Stratford Pres., Pcb. 3. Joliti, N i , i before us. A mere review ean-
Lon StewPrt Pcb. Meborn andiverside, no ive an inte:i1igibie idea o, it. Senld for a.

Londn Prs.,Feb.10.sample copy to Mr. Potheringiam, who bias de-Mr. Elia.s Mullen, as ordained missionary to voted himseif with sucli untiring zeal to the
Seabrîg1 t and adj oinîng stations. ra ozofSbtlsho itucon

daga cong., Paris PrW.? ,r, Feb 7. greatorks oSaBbathschoorIN CRstrAITi: ad-
MrJames Buchanan, late o! Innisfail, Calg. dressed t-o busy people, a course of lectures de.

Pres., into North Arno, B.C.. Jan. 19. livered at St. Paul's Cathiedral by 11ev. C. A.
Mr. W. W. S. Smith, late of Centrevillt, iuto IZo%%, Brampton Lecturer. Published by Thos.

Middleviile and Darling. Whlttaker, Bible Bouse, New York. Paper, 25c.
Mr. H. Ross of Wheatiand, N .0., ordained and MA(,AzIl FAERCNTISOY-.Amnhy

inducted into I3urnside and Mcflonatd, Brano iîiust-rated journal, published by the National
Pres., Dec. 13. History Co., 132 N'as-sau street. N.v York, is.

Mr Thos .Pullerton into St. James' Cli., Chriow in its twenty-ninth volume, and wve1i sus.
lottetowvn, P.E.., Jan. 19. Ntains its previous reputat-ion. Price $4 per an-

Mr. James *W Falconer into Newport, a .,nms5cnt e iub
Jan. 31.nm,3cetpe ubr

Mr. N. Waddell into Lachute, Ilcnr-y's Cli., WoTITosILST.EDMGZE-
Feb. 9. A new montlly iiiustrated family.journal, bright,.

RESIGNATIONS. iinterest-ing, iistructive. Pr-ice 25c.,or $2..50 per
11ev. Dr. Middlenîiss of Chalmer's Ch., Elora,' yer _A.. Yv ori-UIgLUII cc Co ., uHartford, t.unn.

to take effeet. Mardi 1. 1 Tuîz QLARTERLY ILLUSTRATOR.-.An eclectie
R.ev. D. MI. Buchanan ofGeorgetown and of illustratiDns, wvith brie! accomlpanying ilotes,

Liniehiouse, 'l'or. Pres. front t-be wvorld's leading magazines. Presh and
11ev. D. B3. Marsii of First Cii., Eramosa, intcresting. Price 25e.., $1per year. Published

Guelphi Pres. . y 1{arry C. Jones, 9291 Fif t-h Avenue, New
Mr. ID. Mclutoshi of Sheiburne, N. S. York.
Mr. W. T. Bruce, ÏM.ID., of Coldistream, Truro Tî AIONA AAIE ep ~ L

Prs.OBITUAtRY. standing as a far -vest member ot t-be great
mnagazine famîiy. Iliustrated, z3ocial, istorical,.

Chiarles Andrews, eider, of Pinkertomi, died iiterary. Price 25c. The Californian Pub. Co.,
Jan. 29, aged 70 years. Frisco.

PRESBYTEInY MEETINGS. R DG NTEA NT.
Algoma, Thes-salon, Mý-ardi 15, 2 p.rn. eUG OVA O
Brandon, Portage la Prairie, Marcli 14, 3 p.-n. )IOTTO --OR TIIE NEW CENTURY 0F- MISSIO'NS.
i3rockville, Iroquois, Mardli 14, 1.30 p.m. llie two obstacles to tic miss*onary progress
Chathanm, Chat 1,st, Marchi 14, 10 am. and triumph of thbe Churcli to-dzay-I appeal to
Guelph. Elora, KCnox, Mardi 21, 9 ît. m. Con. vou wlokiîow inost about it-are they not these?

icreixce on stnte of religioni, systenuatic belle- A s9pirit of unhelief on t-be One liand that lears to
ficence, Sabbath school.4 and Sabbatl observance, do gre'it tliini-« for God;- anud a spirit o! selfish-
in te saine place, March 20, 7. 30 p).m. nos-s on t-he otilr biand, thiat, ialzes it impossible

hluron, Clinton, Marcl. 11, 10.30 a. ni. ro (io great things for God. If God %vould cast
huveruess -11v. Iuhiab., Mardi 21: Iliv. Den., aiut froin us t-bis day t-be demon of ui-1belief and

22- Malag., 23. I flîf- clc-nn of sdlfisliuess, and ail the otluerittle
Kingston, ICingt-., St. A&nd., Mardi 21, 3 p. r- dc'ninnî'; t-bat are timeir offspring and like to in
blaitfiand, ICincardine, KCnox, Marci' 14, 2 pi.n. lialiti t-le saine bxouse witli tîmeni, xviîat great and.
M)tontreal, Mont. Coll., Mardli 21, 10 a.irn. iliglbt 1:-iugs mîgit ho done for GOd.-A. 2'.
Peterboro. March. 14. D3a. in. 1Pjprgon7 inb ilis. flev~.

> 1 1
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SIGNALLING FOR~ CHRIST.

]iY REV. TIJEODOiE L. CUYLEIî.

liENt' the disablcd steanislîip " Spree " Nvas;
adrifr, and in imminent penil of snig

il; wa.s thîe àlain signai which bluzed on bier deiek
ý%vhicli brouglit the rescuing vesse]. llad lier
oflioers nio reoogîîized their danger and kiidled
that signai, tliey wouid îlot have been savcd in
the wvay t-hey %vere saved. There is inuny a, coul
that i drifting into tbis niew year-aiîd one
tiwelve.mioith nearer eterinity-wliceh isas utter-
ly disubled as 3vas that imperilled steaimer. Per-
hups someý-of xny readers nîay fraxîl-y aoknowl-
cdge : 16 es, 1 arn that person; I uni no> wlîere
I ogtto, be, or what I ought to bo; 1 wutt to
ben tis newv year witli a chunged life and a
better onie."

Wall, niy friend, it is a great point to feel coin-
punction for the past and to desire hiones>ly to
live a different lîfe. No sinner wa ever saved
unti) lie or she truly wants to be suved. I)on't
wast,e.-any turne ini endeavoring to stop leaksa cnd
to patch up a xev churacter. If you stop ofl'one
si anotiier Nvil) break out. The change you ro-
quire.is .mething more radical than that ; 3,ou
need adivinie work to be. -vrougit in you that
s3hah iakoai new .inan or aliew w'omanofyou.
" Excepta mani be born anexv, ho jannot sec the
kingdom of God." And this nev bîrth inust
cornefroin somne agent outside ut your owvrîself.
Such eminexît scientists as Spencur and Huxley
adnîitthiatini tIe natural wvonld, no living thing
va-s ever self-generated, and tîmat only life can

producelife. In the spiritual Nvorld this. Iaw is
oven more imperative. Set it down as God's in-
fallibie trutb, tInt uniess you have this new life,
you are elot; and you canniot impart iL to your-
self. You may bo a constant vhurch goer, 'but
that lias îîot suved yon - Sermions have not saved
youi; the prayers of friends hiave flot saved you.
" There is none other name under heaven -%vhere-
by wve inust ho saved," but Jiwus Christ. Signal
for Hum.

Salvution is a joint process it is ail omnipotent
free grace on th- side of Jesus Christ, ivho died
to iiake an atonoment for you ; it is ail free
acceptance of Him. anîd frec obedience to Hini on
your side. If yousitgnal, for Humii, Hie will corne
to your rescue. But liew~ill consent to save yon
onily on Plis own terns. le will not save you und
your sins also: they must go overboard. At-
temptino compromise. k-Ialf-way work mnakes at
bal! Cliristian ut best, and tliere is no arithmetic
by which two lial! Chnistians cari make a wlioie
one. To the question, What must 1 do t0 bie
saved? Peter gave the prompt answer at the
time, of Pentecost, "Repenti1" That nieaiis
more than. sliame or sorrow for your sins ; it
nieuns a turning froni your sins ivitb a full pur-
pose of, and encdeavor aftor, nev obedience. ''hie
requires more tlîun more feeling, more flan
praying; it requires action. At whntever point
tIecIHoly Spirit is pressing yon, at that point
yieid 1 Repentance is only provedl hy acts.

Paul did not contradiet Peter whien ho an-
swered the sanie question, " Trust in the Lord
Jesus Christ und thôn shalt be saved." Quitting
sin and ]aying hoid on Jesus are, the L'vo vital
parts of the one process of salvation. Faith is ani
act also. Ibise the act of submnitting your %vill to
Cbrist's wilI-of joining your -iveairncss to Plis
strength, your ienorance to His knowledge, your
guilty self to Plis omuipotent love. TIe joyfnl
ala':riby xwith which the sinking IlSprce" tlhretv'
oiil its steel cable to, be made fast to the rescuing

Isteamer, ilLak~e Huroni," is a beautîful illustra.
Ition of the way that you rnustfasten vour sou> toIthe Aliighty Redeciner. 1leinceforEth let Iiim

Iight to follow iluzu -%viithersoever Uce leadethyou. \Vliex you are fast to Jesus Christ you, are
safe, but not one instanttsooner I Doniotlet any
one beguile you by t4aying that you are very uîcar
to the kîîîg,ý,donî. I-lundreds' ina1y have been very
tîcar to Noah's ark, but the thiekness of -the ark
door made ail the difrerence betweeii being safe
inside, or drowning ini the deluge. Don't fancy
thiat you are " getting along vcry wvell " ;you are
not really doing anything for your salvation until
you cut loose froin your sins and unake fat to
your Saviour. No tinme is to bc lost. One close
hour wvith Jesus Christ is wvorth, years ofgood
serinons9 and ail the iquiry 111eetings everlield.
Màethinks that we see the blessed Master bearing

downv towards some dis.abledi and praying sou!,
full freiglited with precious promises and hold-
ing out the offer of everlasting life. If .H-e is
answvering thy signal, 0 reader, and if thou art
reauiy to inake fast thy soul to 1-mni and to [uini
only, thien this neiv year ivili be t0 tlîee the ie.
ginning of a life worth living. Youw~ilI begin to
ho saved- saved from. the wvaste of tixue and from
tVie dominiiion of sin, and saved for the purpose of
serving Hlmii and blessing tlîy fel!ow-creatures.
*Wrhen you reach heaven, the voyage NvilI be over
laid you %vill neyer nced to besavecd. But it may
starte you even. thiere to sec howv near you once
were to going to the bottom!

A word now to God's people. Many churches
may bc recognizing thieir soniewhiat disabled con-
dition. There jea strong temnp'ttion to resort to
somie ne-w devices in order to attruct a congrega.
tion, or to arouse an interest, or to keep ufloat
nider bud leukage. Good friends, the neiv thng
you need is a new inpouring of the'Holy Spirit.
If a Moody or a Milis caine to you they -would
bring no iewi Gospel. Onîe " iicek of prayer " is
not enougli; thiere înay be soine -comnpart
moents ini yonr vessel that need tigbtening up
AI hands ileed to be both praying and -%ork-ig.
If you are ready for duty, thoni signal for- the

LUTHEWS TWO MIRACLE S.

N the 5th of August, I3MO, an, awftil crisis of
Vi1~te lieforînation, -ilien the firmiest seeined

to swerve and the boidest to tremble, Luther
thus -wrote to Chancellor Benchi: "I1 have re-
cenitly wituiessed twvormiracles. Tbisisthefirst:
As I vas at iny wiindow, I saw the stars and the
sky, and that vuet and glorlous firînunient in
which the Lord lias piaced thein. 1 could no-
whlere disoover the colunins on which the Master
lias supported his immense vault, and yet the
hecavens did not fa». And liera is the, second:
1 beheld thick olouds banging above us like a
va;t sea. 1 could neither perceive grounid on
-%vlich they reposed, nior cords by which. they
were suspended; and yet they did not falt upon
us, but saluted us rapidly and lied awNay-'

Thiese miracles, as Luther called thenilflied
him withi uncouquerable trust and joy in God.
Wall they might. So may tbey us. %Ve see
them.wroughtlefore us every night and every
day.

lieader, Luthier's two miracles are visible
They hava stood the sweep of centuries. They
are G od's niatrhless monuments. The lbeavens
stand firm wit bout a coluin on iwhich to re-s&
Trhe thick clouds, which are God's chariots, lixniZ
ahove us like a vast sea. Look up and behld
tbe wonders, and Luthcr-iike, be arnied with Lw
"lunconquerable, trust ini God."
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]?RAY ON I
BY ItEV. THEODORE L. OUYLER.

[II God is the Zeicarder of those Nvhio diligently
seekc mutl."]

Hi~IS sinîgle precious promnise is linked with
1 oery libor of love, %vitlî tvery act of obecli-

diiL-e, and every CilèCtual. prayer. Giod rewardst
labor, and ciery pastor preaches 1-lis Gospel
message, eveî-y mission tiltool teaclier teaclies
bis or hier class, and every conseitot ios parent
titis the -ýoil of lier chujdrwu's hearts, ini tliis simle
faith.

God re-wai-ds obedience, Every bloxv of Noalî's
Jîannîer on the arkc was an audli ble proof of bis
belief that God %vould bc as ;ud as li is word.
God rewards sincere îprayer in all cases whvlere
the conduct of thie.petitiotter proves thiat the
prayer is sincere. Ask and ye slial receive,
seek aud ye shalh find, lcnioekz and it shall be
opeiied unto you." On these promnises the
Chiristian plants bis kznees wbien lie hows iii fer-
vent supplication. -

Buit oh, to %vhat long trials we are often sub.
jeeted, -%vlen our 1-leavenly Fathier -%vouId test
our faith, or else would strengthien our faiLli by
its owin exercise!1 Christ kept the Syrophienician
mother at armn's length to try the inea-.,ure of lier
faiLli. Slie wvon lier case, and lier Master's ap-
proval. Hier tucces-, lias encoaraged millions of
mother's and of -%vives to press their suit, ut the
throne of grace.

"I rayer," snid. Phillips Brook-s, Ilis not con-
q nering God's reluctance, but talzing lhold upon
God's wiHîîies. Jli oldin'- baclz of thle
blessing is of Len a blessiîîg in itsà~, for it tests
faith, deepenls iuniffity, aîîd produces a subînis-
sAive spirit. The Matrtinjunction to us is
*to pray aud niot t0 fîîint," i.e., tiot f0 turn cowv-

ard or lose heart. I-le, does not forbid us to
wrestle or to, agonize. %vlien the objeet for which
we are praying is as dear f0 us as life itself.

".The grief that weiglis me down," said a
Christian miotiier, «'1. the fact that of niy six-
childreni, flot one of thern loves Jesus. I arn lef t
alonie." But slie made lier daily life an attrac-
tion towards Christ, and kept on prayiîîg. riive
of the daugliters wvere couverted during a power-
fuI revival. IlNowv, mother," said one of thîem,
"'let -us have a day of prayer for our unawvakened
sister." They did se, and very soon the hast
bolted heart opened to0 thle kniockîing Saviaur."
"The vietory that overcame wvas faith."
Several years ago a godiy woinan in my church

becanie very anxious for lier husband's conver-
sion. Slie sornetimes talkzed with itan about his
soul-never scoldingly or ini a hectoring fashion.
IL was ber habit to, conduet family wvorship, and
lier husband always attcnded tue service 'very
respectfully. One Sunday morning she deter-
mmcnd to spend the wlhole day iin praver for lier
tusband, without sayîng ai.ything t6hirm about
it. Slie did so, and thie womian of Canauan neyer
laid hold on the MaI.ster Nvith more importunity.

The next norning lier liuý,baxîd came aitd took
tlic Bible out of bier biauds, aîid very tenderly
said to, lier, "Dearie, you have reud this book
long enougli to us, now- let mue read it.'" N-e did
so, while sIte listened wvith a sort of dazed de-
light. On thbe folloiving morning lie ilWered
prayer hiniseif, and at the îîext coinmunion
season lie united with our cliurch. The gond
womnan prayed wvith lier lips, and -%vith bier life
also, and she Ildid not faint." She believed in
,iral1r and that is more thanl thouisands of good
people do, wbo tal vcry piously, anîd yet live
and pact iu perfect, contradiction fo every ci't
prayer t.hey offer.

I kniow Nveli thle se-vere strain that is often put
upoii tlîe faiLli of parents as w~ell as of pastors.
Probably mîor-e than one Chiristian wifc is read-
ing tlîis article, wvhose heart is otten boived
doiva to tlie dust on accoint of tlîe contiziued
iiiupeiîitence of thtat, husbaid. -o is more thiat
haif of lier own life. To ail sueh I would say.
J>ray on! Neyer gîve hiiii uii. 'Wlien 3 au sit
eiloiie at the coinnmîniion table, suiidered frorn
ii wbi*omn your soul loveth, plead for Lim as a

woinaiî s heart only eail tunY. ICeep hie conver-
sion before you as perseveringly as, in yeax-s
genle by, Cyrus W. Field ke ~before bis muîd's
eye flic acconiplislirnîit, <5f bis ocean tetegmaph
enterprise.

Not only aski God to convert your liusband, but
shape vour life and con(luct aso to lîeip conuvert
himi. 'Your prayers %vihl miot likzely avail rnuch, if
you eontradiet themn -vith 3ouî- îepuilsive con-
dluet, or ill temnper, or fi-ivolons 1jehav-iour. Doii't
a'ý;k God, to, lead vour hnsband tovai-ds tîte
Cross, aîîd tIen stanid in lus %vay. I don*t bie-
lieve that God ever grants a prayer to which we
give the lie by our d aily conduet. lf you ivant
yourbiusband oryour son converted, theni live for
?tcircoiversion. Not onty pray foi- thein, but
draw tim -ith the silkzen basrof your affec-
tion, and stremgtlîen that wvith flic attraction of
a swe-et-te-npered, consistent life. Practice a
hîoly tact.

If youî- busband is more ready to lîcar thie
Gospel message in some other clîurdl tn -you.
own, don't ciuarrel witli hinu: go -%vlere lie is
hikzely to receive a blessing. Watclî tbe leadings
of Providence and the motions of his hleurt, and
tben co-operate witlî tie Holy Spirit.

I could naine moi-e titan one godty -wife in my
churcI wvhose prayers for thteir liusbaiuds-con-
tinued throngli niamy years-were answcercd by
the conversion of those itien iu the sick rons
fromn vhich tlîey -%vent home to tîcaven.

?ray oti tîten, ye loving ý%vives and ye faitlitul
motiiers and ye earîîest teachers!1 Pray on -%Nitli
the iniporturnity of love and tîte eloqu ence of a
winsome life. 'Whio cati tell howv soon it mnay ho
said to you, "'Womaii, great is tliy faith - be it
lLflto thec as flou wilt!1"

T.RY INDIVIDUAL WORK.

~N every congregatiou there are souls -who have
trbeen tarrying at flic tlîreshold, for a long

timT«é. They are moral, fhoughtful and earnest,
but not religlous. They have not hitherto been
rnoved f0, cousecrate thernselves to, Christ by the
public services of the churci, cither ordinary or
extraordinary. 'Wha, remains to, be done for
thein yet ?

We tiare an answer in three words : TrJ per-
sonalicor-k. Go to, them, af ter diligent effort to,
put yourself iu workzing mood, and after assur-
ing yourself that, you are in toucli with hlm wlo,
alone ean "'give the increase." Seek a fitting
season, and fendcrly, praye-fully, anixiouslIy, lay
before thern -your sense of their duty au d their
danger. Seek fo get tlie approval of theirjudg-
n-ent, and te alhy yourself wifh tîteir conscience.
Withi tact, Nvith delicate consideration. in ftie
sp)irit of Christ,, in eamrnestniess of soul, deal wvith
f hein as you would wvaiit soîne courageous and
faithful man or w-oman to, deai '%vith you. iii
sim-ilar straits. Moreovcr, put the burden of
personal w-ork -upon hialf a- score or more of
others around you. Get thern f0 go out affer
oth rs.

Try it, brother pastor. Victory will follow,
¶flte services of tlic sanctuary ahone often failto
brilig meni atud wvoxîen to chrit ; supplemient
fil esc services %vith iindividuai work.-Sel.
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ESTIIEL BEFORE THE KING.

Mar. 12. B. C. 473.
Lesson, E sthcr 4: 10-5: 3.

Golden Text, Prov. 31: 9.
Memory vs. 5 : 1-3. Catcchismn Q., 51.

Keep iii mind a few facts. Nebuchednezzar,
king of Babylon, the grcatest kingdoin of its
tini'i, carried the Jews captive ini thrce wars,
606 598, 5S6 B. C. Then caine the 70 ycars cap-
tivîty; 606-536 B. C. Two ycars before it ended
the great city and kingdomn was overthrown by
Cyrus, and the Medo-1>ersian k-ingdoni estab-
lished, M3 B. 0. Tien, 536 B. C., tic Jews are
permitted to return. Fifty tlîousand of thin
came back,, but niost of thcm, perhaps two or
three millions, born and reared in Babylon, pre-
fer reniaining.

Near 50 years pass aw%%ay. The Medo-Persian
kingdom lias growvî, anid is the greatest of its
time. Ahiasuerus, or, as hie is called in Greek,
Xcrxes (the great), ascexîds the tlironc. Three
years later, bis queen Vashti dispicases hiini be-
cause shie wvil not appear iiiveiled at a druxîken
revel. Uc divorces lier, undertak-es bis great ex
pedition1 to Greece, is defeated, returns hiome,
gives up war for the harem, and marries a Jew-_
ué*h maiden calied Esthier.

Uanian, an oficer of hîicli dcgrce is offended it
Mordecai, aJeý%,. Ile scorns to meddle witliiun
alone, but plans to kili ail the Jews ini the emi-
pire. Esther is persuaded by lier uncle Mordecai
to plead -%vith the king for the safety of lier people.

The place of the book of Esther in history is
betwecen the Otli and 7th chapters of thîe book of
Ezra. Tlue autlîor is unkniown, but it ivas some
one vcry fainiliar wvith thec scenes recorded. The
name of God, and prayer to Hlmi, are net once
mcutioxicd, but dependence upon i ni anîd look-
ing to1Lim pervade flhc book.

I. Estlîer's message to MtNordecai, vs. 10-12.
Pitt Io dcatIk-Thris law w-as iîutended. to sttve
the king froin ainhuyance, also froni danger buit
wUth ail lus care this t rant %vas slaiin in Îiis'bed.

£xce~l-The iliad rescrvcd to Iiimscf lu
rîght to save if Jie chos V Thryd -The
king's "flrst love" luad cooled. This rendered
the undertaking cf Esthier the mnore dangerous,
especially ia view of the fichie, cruel cliaracter of
Eastern (lespotS.

IL Mordecai's answer, vs. 13.14. Four mo-
tives lie appeals to in lus answer : (1) lier own
personai safcty; (2) that deliverance -%vil1 corne
romelscwlere, anîd slîe -%vill lose tic oppor-

tunity of 4saving lier people; (3) assurance of
success, " shalt arise"; (4) God's provîdence in
'hringing lier to the tIîrone.

[Il. Est!ier's resolve, vs. 1.5-17. Fast.-This ia-
cludes humiliation, confession, praver to God,
trust in I-iai, anîd consecration to I{irn. Tiarce
daiis-From the cnd of one day, througlî the sec-
ondi te the begianing of thec t-bird, perliaps a littie
over 30 hours. 1'crishl-She can but die, .aîud
resolves to dare.

IV. Esthecr gees before the king, vs. 1-3. Roy~al
apiair- She did ixot dres iii sackcloth, but
wvitl w'oiiti's wvit made lierseif as attractive as
poz5kibIe. StoocZ- Wlire thc king could sec lier.
Wlîat a critical position. cSiîall she live or die?
ObtaincZ fatvo?-Uler laeauty and grace again
asserted its sway, but buliind it aIl ivas Gods
powcer. "Tie lieart of tlît. ng.is in tlîelbaid cf
the Lord." R cqust-1le hriew froin tule acet of
her braving the law thiat i3ue liad seine imuport ant
recjuest. IIalf o.f mil kiîzqdlom-Easterin extra-
vadieoif prwie ike lierod to the~ dauglîter

Mar. 19. A TEMPERANCE LESSON.
Prov. 23 :15-23. Golden Text, Epli. 5 : 18.
Meniory vs. 19-21. CatechismQ., 52.

1TUE '%ISE YOUNG MAX.

I., Makzes glxîd parenits, vs. 15-16. WVise--Young
mnen pride t1iexuselve.- oni t.htir w-!sdouuî; -%vide-
awakze, far-seeiuug, kuîIoviuug, they like to lue. Rie-
nieenber " the fear of tie Lord is the begiîîaing
of wisdolli." Jejoice-Youlig people, Yeu catinot
kznow the anguislî yeu cause your parents wluea
you go astray, or thue Joy Uiey have iii vour Nvell1-
doiuîg. "A %vise son maketl a giad father 1 but a
foolish son is the lieaviniess of lus niotiier.'

IL Lookc beyoîid appearaiices to resuits, vs.
17-19. Envy giot-AII inay sem weIl witli the
'wicked, but tluink of their enud. lThine ecepeci-
ation.--Shall nuot be cut ofF Blessed are they
thiat hunger and thirst after righîteousness, for
they challbe Ilhhed. The prosperityof thîeivicked
scenis at times very attractive. The "4good
times "of the fast liver scem good iadeed, -but
liow 50011 the sweetiiess of luis jo4r turns to bit-
terness. " Surehy tiiere i8 an end."c 0 forget not
tlîat eiîd, and reniember tlat the "end' is de-
termined by the road you take.

111. -Keep out of bad eompany, vs. 20-23.
Winebibbe-s--Týhe caily safety is ia keeping chear
of tlieni. " On thue moors of Yorkishire, England,
is a strearn -wli at,-Us source is quite cicar.
Suffideniy it becornes a dark, muddy yellow. The
reason is that it bas passed tlîrough a bcd of
o.lIi-e, af ter which it flows for miles, useless and
Unpleasant. Sinful companions are~ like lieds of
ochre." One sinner destroyeth much good. Riot-
ou.9 eaiers-Gluttony lias its rnyriads cf victims,
as well as drunikenuîess. The sun iSalittle more
respect-able, but more widespread and the oource
cf niueh cvii. Poverty-U-owv of tea tluis is exem-I, ified. DrowSines3-Tlîe lack o! lifé that fol-
iovs a long course cf .evelry. Drunkenness is

usuallflloN-edby it.
us. isten ted bis parents, -v. 22. Ffearhke1-

It is a blesscd Vling tlat s0 many, even -lien
thyhave come te think and act for tluemselves,

lceep Up the habits cf yonth in giving dutiful
liceV agcd parents. Despise giot-Pitifui to,
hear men and -women talk with ili-concealeci
slight of Ilthe old man," "lthe old woman." Let
thue precious naine "father, " "mothier," five as
long as you live, and ]et themn be ever symbols cf
rcsectful love.
'VSecs truth, v. 23. Buy-Sometimes iL

costs somcthîng te speak thxe truth, out It is
",',vay worth more than the price ipaid. " Vis-
dem, instruction, understanding." Let these,
and net self-indulgence, mark Vluee in 111e.

WATCH AND PRAY.

Mar. 26. BU, VIE W. Gel. Text, Ps., 119: 105.
The lessons for the quarter extend from the

first return of the exiles, under Zerubabel, te
Neliemniah's second visit, 427 B. C., more than a
century, and centre cluiefly arouad Vlree great
cities, Babylon, Jerusalein and Susa. We sec-
the overthrow cf thue kixugdomn of 13abyleon, w'hirh
muade possible the return cf Israel. We sec the
coming of the exiles tc tlueir own land and the
building cf theltemple,and at length, tlicwallof the
city,throughi long years cf opposition and persecu-
tiomu. Tlue only truc reviewvis athoroui-'re-studly
cf thue various lessons anîd a, suniîning up cf the
teacluings o! the wliole. Rexieniber, toe, tluat
thie great law-s of G od's 4noraI governmnt ai*(>
thue samie now as tîxeu, tixat sin, evea inow as un-
the case of Israel, brings sorrew, w-hile the w-ay
cf luoliîuess is the way cfpeace.
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-Aprit 2. THE AFFLICTIONS 0F JOB.
Lesson, Job 2. 10. Golden Text, Job 1 :21

31em. Vs. 2 z 3.

April 9. AFLICTiONS SANCTIFIED.

Lessoîî, Job 9 - 17.27. Golden i'ext, IIeb. 12: 6 .
<JaLechisni Q., 53. Memory vs., 17-19.

The lessons of thIs quarter are frein Job, Pro-
vcrbs aiîd Ecclesiastes. The flrst four arc fron
tlue book of Job.

B-Dth the person and the book o! Job are
shrouded in niystery. A fen- have hield that the
%vhole poem is a fiction to tendui good lesseýns It
is almost universally agrecd, however, that Job
was a real person, or patriarchal days, probably
betweu the turnes of Abrahain, ýiL gn Maie
land of Uz 'probably that fine fertile tale land,
the modern lHauran, lihg east of tic Jordan and
southward froi Damascus, toward the dusert.

The authorship of the book is entircly unkno'vn.
The epening and closing statenmen ts are iii pro.se,
aIl the rcst, is poetry, bothliin bpri and in ferni,
and is grinted in that way in thie revised version.
It lias b en hield by niany high. autliorities te bu
the fincst literary uvork ini existence.

'lhe stori-isas follows: To awealthysheik or
chieftain, just, generous, presperous, ]uonered
aud-good, "omnes sore trouble. He is bereft of
properLy, faniily, health. Tluree -%vise muen tell
hita, as hurnan wisdoin oftcn does, that ail titis
evil islbeause ofiiis great .in. Uc cannot helieve
it, lie is consciously innocent: and yet the great
question presses, as it lias donc in aIl ages:
Wiy dotUic goodsuire-? iie'%v cati the afflictions
of the, rigliteous anud the prosperity of tic wvicked
be re-onciled ivitit the gov-ernrnet of a wîsc and
living God? It~ i "4the story of a soul ln iLs; con-
llicts wiLh sorrow and doubt, arnid the rnysteî-ies
of Providence, its searchings af ter lirht and sal.
vation, and iLs wvay into blesscdness and peacee."
Hc is sore tenipted te doubt, but, confident iin lis
own innocence, yet trusting in God's righteeus-
ness, and feeling assurcd that bothi hinusel! and
Ood wihi be vindicatcd "whcn the nîists have
rolled awua ,"_ lie riscs trimphant above ail
doubt. ' T e£ord gave and thiep Lord bathi away.
Blessed bu, the uuame of the.Lord."'

1. Satan's sneer, vs. 1-5. Sons of God-The
angeis, Jus "xrninistering spirits." Saàtau aiso-
"The adversary." Thougli falien, atidi la lis
inalignant, haLe seeking only to, ruiannan, lue can
oniy do as hue is permnittcd and muust "&report"
lîimself. Whence-Wluat have you been doingg
To and .fro-Secldng te lead meni astray, i Pet.
v : 8. Àüy7 servant Job-Satan had bufore sncer-
ingly saici that Job's goodness wvas a mnere seifish
thing, and paid him well, chap. 1 :8. God pur.
initted hlm te test Job, and now agaîn poinuts
Satanu to luis stcadfastncss. IL is oxuly selfislu.
ness, sti sncers Satan, Ys. 4.5.

2. God's permission, vs. 6-S. T/vinie ianci-
Satauu's lîand li men's ills, but only se, fat as God
permiits. Sox-e boils-A loathsomu formn of lep-
rosy.

3. -Tob's trust, vs. 9-10. G'urse Goc-In. a nue-
nient of wveakness luis wvifc y icids te tme pressure
nf sorrowv, and Satan use.s, lier to tenipt .Job te
blasplieme, as lic did Bye. FLooisi-What folly
te mistrust God.

3. 3ob's trust, vs. 9-10. Gin-se God-iiu a mo-
nient o! weakne.ss she yields te the pressure of
,or-îow, and Satan uses lier te, tempt Job te blas-
pli.miy, as lie nmade useof Bye te tempt Adain.

,rd)ish -WhaL folly to inistrust. God.
1. Satan stili haLes and accuses the good.
2. Wheu lue fals lie tries again.
3. When God purmnits any of luis people te fal

into Satan's biand, lue hzceps luinu in Ris own
liand.

-1. Trust God whatever befall.

Catechisni Q.,51.

How long Job's troubles Iasted, or how long
there w"a betweca. eacli strokie that caine upon
hini, or lîoiv long before the three fricnds came,
Nve cannot tell.

Grievedbecause of lus trouble, and more grieved
because they thoughit it the punishment of sorne
hidden sin, they corne te visit him, and the pe
sent tesson is the llrst address of the eldest
friend. Read carefully the previous chapters.

1 Good iii God's cluastisement, vs. 17-18.
Happy-Paul said " we glory in tribulation,"
but as a rule nmen complain ivhen the rod cornes
and long for its removal. Despise not--Nor long
for the renioval of chastisement. Sorc-How
sore at tinucs. Binlet& up-Never fret over the
sores, rather get thern bound Up.

2. Deliverance fromn troubie, vs. 19-23. Deliver-
No trouble so great but that lie can deliver.
Séven-Tht iperfect number, representing the
greatest, troubles, yet that cf them which touches
the is net real evil. AUl shall be for thee, bu-
cause God is for thee. Tongue-What a scourge
the tongue sometimes is, but he who is con-
science clear in God's siglit necd iiot hiecd thiat
scourge. Stoncs-Inanimate nature is on thy
side. Aillof God's creation isin leaguewvith thee
if thon art is, and the wvil one, Nvhile lie iay
try thee sore, cannot rcally harm. thee.

As wvitli Peter, Satan desired to have Job that
hie mi-~ht sift him as wvheat, but the sifting "only
server to take more of the chaif out of him."

:3. The final reward, vs. 24-27. Peace -Thou
wvilt keup in perfect peace whose lxeart is stayed
on Thee, because lie trusteth in Thee. Corn-
Blcssing ait through life, sometim.-s the suni-
shîne, sometimes the sliower, ail doing their part
toward thy growth and ripcning in the Christian
character, and at length, when God's good time
cornes, gatluered home.

-Whilc we cannot takce ail the speeches of al
Job's friends as God's truth, yct there is 2nuch of
truth and wisdom in themn, and in none perhaps
more than in the words of the lesson. Here the
Tenuanite spake more wvisely than lie knew. Rie
intended his words as a partial rebuke, to shew
that JTob must have been guiity o! some sin, and
that it ivas good for hlmi that Cod had takzen this
method of recalling hinu from sin, but we are
taughlt that it -%as to test and prove the grand
character tbat lay in its wretchiedncss on that;
heap of ashes and refuse.

1. This statement of Eliphez is truc as a gexb.
eral principle. God is good and 'rigliteous, and
good must bu the rcward of good.

2. Goodnes-, is not always rewarded on ,lie
spot, otherwise there -would be no suflèring on
the part oiq the righteous. There -w'ouid bu 'no
room for faiLli, but "Behold, wce count thon
hîappy whichi endure."

3. Thiere are other reasons for trouble than.
m-erely aq penalty for sin. Job's case is an illus-
tration of this, and a stili. greater onu is that of
Christ He, thoutrl", perfect, suffcred. True it
wvas for urq Hc suffered, but is temptations
were by the same agency, and, so far q,.s the
tempter wvas concerned, with the same end in
viuwv.

4. In the end, ;vhen aIl' things have tbeir coin-
Ipletion, the lls will have provcd but steiping.
stones in raising God's people te the highest
izood.
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Ureat Village ..... 15 (Xi Thedforti, Kinox .130 Zioi.rzon .. ........... .3 (A %Veecisîock, Chai .. 20 ?
lix. StJohns. 13 ....... la( Inyon.............. ;,'" Wn-tîord ....... ...... 15 00
lix. <"b:l.............. 10011 MrM fi F L'rion!ýn. Ott. £0 (J:, Artur.. ..... 9 -:M S1EC0
Chathaîm, Sr- Andý..20 0 O.çii.-bric-,St.iit.... 30 <.v lAtidnStJ.ss.... 05<> p1C.N-: J= TlcnrrLtS

S u i-,x ............... 4 1 Boeaygc -1, .1iox ... S 0U ... i<lîlfo,........ 120%10HOS
LliisMnt&En . 3 Où' Gueipit, hîîe'xx. .3.3 vi; Fltiwcr in iid..........i S1IlOL

ChurliueLe,(i *1~ .... .5O.lnic....... VGuinba . 9 82 Aireay nekigdl .. S44 57
L'ilarcDr i)]cGncgiîr.. 2 Dit (;iicn ........... t> ~*.........î .s 1iS Wrc. rziîcte S S .0DO
lix. st MattL.......... 2-. , A p F.n çc r,it <~. i Wo Lhcose..., L'Olruoklin S z .......... * DO 0
Cavcndiîsh ....................................... Centra Brmer.......... 3 (KiJ (Ot S S on . 5W ()0

Sammrsie.......100< 1 Re P aVenier 5 5 IiwXcxury.......3 0( Brtlîdny ç o..........(J
11>îilhur.tL, Yough' . 2 OW Mrs C B Marcazn ... 2 ((Il TO, ) r$s . 75 et ircIn ...... 8....5 OU

liev E. 31Kegîzie, ra. 8 0(1> Vernonvilie............~ S> ii' ................. 42 U7 ';cnfortli, ist b cr. 1 <
-Mi. Il Nuîquodoboit_. - St>6U Feicnd .......... .. (> ý'haliworth.........1 MR Izfrkhton es ..... 2 ViO0

Tati.xguci>ejsoc. ... - DO à%onL Crrcns . ý < cott - Uxbnidre.. 2 0>0e1sn. . O
Pev Tzcdgwik, rate.- 4 01- A-hton.MLclville ...... 20 (J oht...............2 O M3M CurtiI.
IknJasqSinîclair, rate. 3 Z~ Brxsscls, Rii\...... ~ 9 11 Ba,-llinafadI............ 7 (1, Pcn.1i, 1Cii.'x a 11. '>-00W
Georzctown ........... 2 DO Pickering- -ý........5 01 rr, Collcge stss3.. 15 DOAitmante, St And 5S- - -50 <XI
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Sarnia. St And s 75... ê' a id GO1~ 6 ( Douglas..............18 GO J Gowans, Tor, 1 Pt. ... .125 GO
Belle Grant.......... 5 (ts, TLiverton ........... 17 G0 Mlont, St Gabriels ...20 0< 11ev l. iamilton, 2 pt. -.15 GO
A D Fordyce......... 50 UO Daitvd Wilson ....... :. 5 GO Fenelen Fallis....160 Go ev Prof B3aird .... 13000O

onaztss. 50>Wicur . 28 Oi' Fitzroy Bar & Torb. S 3 0 Two Frienda, 'or...1lu0 M'
Blakcncy es ......... 5 0<> Morrisburg ........ .76 Of- Camnden & Newb'gh .... 10 00 Ely, Blain & Co, Tor. -. 100 GO

.Mont. Stanley s s . .15 00 Elgin .. ............ 21 OP> Maxille............ 300GO Thos WVoodbridize, Tor. .25 0O
Friand, Livertoi,....1001Il Williamst'n. Ilepi. 41 O t-ulph, St And...40 00. GcoWoods, Tor.... . 250GO
Carluke, St Pau!'s s s -4) 00 WVm Will, Wick. -- 4 Ou Montrai, ,St Pauls. 270 001) DGunn. Tor......... 5000
Ctinl,beiton f s ... 25 0<', ilunt:ngdon.....43 V5 ingston, St And. 80... 1 Wul Hendrie, Ilam.. .100 GO
Woodvillie s ....... 250 GO!.trp ............... .7200 Cornwvall, St. Joh~ns. 0 GO . m alnc am ..100 GO
E Lancaster wv f mn s.... 94l0~ Osnabruck St Matt. -.il10< ( Frank.bMalloclh, Ram. .100 0O
Ilead oITiice . . 4 5(l Re,.. ,N Macbenuan - -. .10 3> .MiN. WiD). & O. FC"ND, MaR. Alex McLagan, Ham. . .50 GO

Woodbridge a.... 600 Lowr................ 24 OÙ Sylion. John Leys, Sarnia ... 100GO
Kamilop8s .. .... 5 01 Rev IS Ciirrie..... . 10 0i Rce d buRev. Dr Patermon Dr Niea, B3rntî*'d. . . .20 OU
Wiiliamstown. lepli a s10 <00 Rexboro, Knox....780 GO ;,c.,fea~ Sher'f WVatt, Brantf'd 20 Co

'i7 (Yi (G Butherford, Ham.. .100 Of 31st Jan. 1S93. M4%rs Cocksh't, flrantf'd.10 GO
IRugh St John.& ivilo.. 350O Dr blcDonald, Ham 50 O . Chas Duncan, Brantf'd 10 O
Antoine Dore ........ 2 50 W Rt M'dlls, Ham.... k 150 M<nistera Rates.. McLean, O 0 L rt.f'd.10 GO
Tavistuek sE......... 3 GO A Stuart, Hlam ...10 0( Prev neklgd ... $1,407 78 Passenger C P i...5 GW
Lakefieid s s ...... 5.. y< Itev R lienderson ...50 OC A WV Millan........... 7 3 Rev Prf Thom'sn, 1 pt. 00G
Kennedy's as ........ 301 Bc MoNab ........... 210( D 1 Mni], Mont ...5000O0
Drumuiond 11111 B a.... 22±0, - 4,60R 2( A, Sinpon.. ... 2 GO Est Ilo Ates Morris _IQO Q
Bru8sels, KCnox 1 in s... 10 <0 Ordinarj FAnd - Sher'f Maekay. 11di.. .24 GO
Sherhr'ke, St And 55 .26 >0 Aiready acklgd...$155 80 $116& OS Chinamen in Wlianil<eu.32- 50
NW es- ininster, St A as25 O1, Mjax ,l...........5 o Of ivhich $17.00 for fines and 11ovJ S iendersoii .. 15(0

Billigsrde s. ( (M Richmo<nd. St And . 5ù interest on arrcars. A C Matthews, Mont .300 GO
T.,l besss. . ... 0 on fOI<St.id 56 Congregational Collect ions $2725

Anor2 < Oueboc. chai.......50 OC and Donations.....2 Wf Vhitcechureh.......... <( Airoadvalcigd . $ (O Pwniéhig PAnd.
Pet.Ko i . 0~~ aianosh........ -5 (9 AB R\MS t And, N B.. 5 00 Prev reî>orted ... S2S5 50

M'rs Rl F Bronson...1010 Mo<St Andrews ........ *12 G' Campbel'wwn . 40GO Ladies. Carbo.-ry.. .... .. 4' li1<
<iueiph, K~noxas ... 501-10> Sartintown,,Burn's.... 9 51 SotL-e nn .... 0Pe eahr i.. 50

Ne>varkae t...l........0i(è Mnnt, Crescent St. .. .400 09,iedn> P E I1...2 OUI Ladies, Augustin, etc. .45.0)
non .....c. O 200 ' lencOc ............. ~ 51 Richmod............ 2 OP< Dr Harrison, NeeiVwa. .45 G0

Mirs C E M1accan ... 2001 AVtn evii . 1 Acadia............ 3 Oo Ladies Cong Ch, Win. . .45 GO

Kenmore asa..........60 o.iktfiec' & 'Laslian .. 6 0( Yougball, N B ... ..2 Ù0 Ladies Cypr's 111v, 1 pt. 5 22
Friend Chatham . o A-mr 5ux . 0" Blueî Mountain.....3 0< r
Blue bit & Gars a . GO -... 58 00 irincetown, P E I ...2 QG $5157>2

.V ilas ......... 00 ffIlrEM.Li.iisEc iv Inhabitants .... 10(.
IHz, St And s s....50 tg) Alrendy acklgd. -$2,îZ5 0< St Andrewvs, Truro... 1j0 (> Est lat J Maciaren $20.000O)
Hope>veil asa........ 10 67 Prom MelntreaL. St. Matthews9. 11 ...... 12 OC Ordinary PAnd.
Cbariot'n St J., -- .. 50 0<' j Murray Smitîi 0 St Jas & Lit Ridgec...2 5t. TPres Ch, Ireiand. . ... S482 ~
La Have bross A'ds.:-. .12 bo I n......2.50O Lake Ainslie..... . 260 Cengs. pcr Dr Rteid .... .367 59
11x, Rt Matt as.......50 M<~ Jilutison. 20 fi portna..7liggs......... 200 Quoliee Chaimcr's... 75 GO

Mm LagEn t1.50 hJsS so........< 20 (YGIlassyilo e..........q. 2GO Lynden'. Ont ......... 348
Mont, Cscn ..... 500 <>O g Watson ...... 25 01 Moncton 88s......... 60'Set aN . .5GMt CrS.....s.....50>0 ,lgl - hOf'enacadie S.......2. lrncvlo 5. 0

Asbton.Meiville.... GO 002~ Chaiteers, Rz --.. :. 5 0<> Congss per Dr Warden.204 401atie...... GO S2,89500hf~ Tignish Mont &Elm ... 200
.Binbrook ............ *4 eo St Jas Ôh'town......5 0'. $1.139 54
.Arthur..............i cg Mont, Cramcent....$5 <O flah, 'ougiail......2 GO Scholarskip PAnd.

Acto2 8aS............ 250<0 MÂwoa OLEa. <enrgotown......2 GO
Deer Pirkasa.......26 Of M tOB, Cent G.~O Va1icvûcd. - ..... Il<' K Wood Lon, Eng .$24 Il

Mot ci Szet G $~s 100 GO ENer Stdo N &-rens 60O) Friand, St .Yas Sq -Tor. 3 GO
Elora, R nox s ..... 8(-5 cwnon&Kcnes t 1ays.... 055 Robt .Andersn GOt.100
Tor. Central 8 .s .. o 5000 Robt Anderson, Mont..100 GO St And, Chatham ...... ont..
Scarburo St. And sa 29 551 W'iiim~sL'n,. fllc1a -4 4 $15.111
1ricnd. 1ee 5 00' - -344 $110 10 Recciven bu R. 6>. Mutrison,
B~~~ ~~ 0<>Baa.ý *ndia r Nn EllanaRIDzS. Recfor igher RTeligious In-. Tr7'ur&Er .Knox CoU li Mi.
London,lsts ae songr ........ .000 G <etcon dunna Janua rv, Suc.

- $.24e79 M oun r OartSts ... V) 00 bu Rev. TbFoher*ugham. Burgoynec......... I G
COLIGNY Cuza.zoiv O-riA Stud's Pres Coi, Mont... .64 0< Strathaibyn .......... $1 30 Salce............. 9 6

- Blass 1, NS .......... 125 Aima ............... 4050
Already ne.iaigd...$560 54 $119GOo Lqwcr Kintore.O 36~ John Faulkner..... GO0
.%rs A S Morton...50 GO 2 UpperKintorc ... . O 5 Mor.knans .......... 410

Whtcuc.... .... 50<'k Lower Stonchaven... O 0 Si Dr lMePhledrana.... 20GO
Teeswater Knox.... 2 M Beceivced by otbcwr st An Il ....... 5(DrFruo........5(.-400
Jane MaLenn.........c. enurwu Komoka Ont.... . 2 M1 Nenibe aun Sara . .5G
Ashton, Melville...5 Où0 QCUl'.~S COLI.EGr FCNDr. St And >Wet)Tor..10 GO Wtllishcr.........***20GO

.flcc',v bu1. B1. Mc cr. 7!rea_ 'WcetviiIc. N S..... 1 0< Yoho............... 5050

TazsnBYvp. COLLF.GR, MONT. E 2s, I? cccivcd bi, Rev.W. Gra.harn.
Endo:rn:l( ......... $ GO400..G St. John', Nfid.. par 11ev. J.EnoinjntFtn- .iountain .......... o0<> MÀIÂ O3ACOI.Gr AnÀd Nowlcbridec.fo

Aiready nclgdl. -$3,43$16 Ein!zlc e........... 15 OC-. rcbnilding churcb.
*VllYicid .......... IS (X. Brighton .... ....... C. 40 Building Fond. 11ev Dr (atnn. Fbtinna..$4 80
<;ait, Knox.....242 (k' %Viilinst'n, St Ani 30 0<l Tresrers, A. McDonald :J Gillan,.Maiikuia..

2 
40

Liclini .............. 12 0' Ru-sell............... 7 0<> and Dr. KingI J Ann.ad,S..tto....2 40
Rucýsc1iî'n & C 1111 .... 10 S' Niecife..... ........ 4 K Prev rcpcrrtcd. .$10152) 00
'11ev J BEMnfir .. . 4, (X 1 anairk...............7 0'-flnîb'l. Strath. P. 1 r .25> 001 £2 = 9 6

Puuiit.uied by Authority of thc Grncrai AsseIz!y of Picast order direct fromn tbis office, and remit in
The Prcsbyterian Church in Canada. advancc by P.0. ordcr or Rcgistercd Lctter.

~1XX ~Vi~3T~3CtiX1X CJX~d. Subscriptions at a proportionate ratc,- may bcgin ai
i any tume, but nust net run beyond December.

50 centsyearly. In parceis of5, or m~ore, 2.5c.

~T~C (~3XxL«2~tL~3~3~.CO~. IEDi-roR : REV. E. SCOTT.
;So ce-nts yeariy. In parcels o! 5, or m~ore, 25c.

1 Off ice, Y.M.C.A. Building, Montreai.


